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s i H i -
I f we  look  a t  th e  Saanich  P e n i n ­
su la  a n d  i t s  r e l a t i o n s  to Vic toria ,  
w h a t  ha ve  we  got?  Broadly  s p e a k ­
ing,  a s t r ip  of land ,  2 2 miles long by 
f rom  f o u r  to e ig h t  miles wide.  R e ­
su l t s  h a v e  s h o w n  t h a t  i t  can produce  
sma l l  f r u i t s  as good,  if no t  be t te r ,  
t h a n  any  o t h e r  local ity.  D ur ing  the 
s u m m e r  m o n t h s  it  experiences a 
la ck  of m o i s t u r e  of f rom 12 to IS 
weeks ,  which  reduc es ,  as it  did las t  
s u m m e r ,  i ts  c rop  to ab out  2 5 p. c.
I t s  p o pu la t io n  is m a k in g  rap id  
s t r id es ,  g rea t ly  in excess of the  Capi ­
tal  City,  in N o r th  Saanich  an increase  j 
of over  200 p. c. w a s  shown du r in g  
t h e  l a s t  decade .  I t  is de pe nd en t  for  
i ts w a t e r  supply  ma in ly  upon  wells 
a nd  sp r ings ,  excep t in g  those (Mstricts 
ad jo in in g  Vic tor ia ,  and  a smal l  p a r t  
of N o r t h  Saanich ,  which  is se rved  by 
a loca l  w a t e r  company .  As c learing  
a n d  cu l t i va t io n  proceeds ,  m a n y  of 
th e s e  wel ls  a n d  spr ings  a r e  d ry in g  
up.  W i t h  t h e  except ion of t h e  i m ­
m e d i a t e  v ic in i ty  of Victor ia th e  mos t  
s e t t l e d  a r e a  is a t  Sidney,  w he re  sev 
e ra l  i n d u s t r ie s  a r e  located w i th  a 
payro l l  of b e t w e e n  $25,000 to  $30,- 
000 p e r  m o n t h ,  g iving e m p lo y m e n t  
to  a b o u t  200.  H e r e  was  th e  h o m e  
of t h e  S idney  R u b b e r  Roofing,  a nd  
d oub t l e ss  t h e  p a p e r  p l a n t  would  
h a v e  been  loca ted ,  w i th  i ts  sixty 
h a n d s ,  if w a t e r  a t  a re a so nabl e  r a t e  
could  h a v e  beon secured.
W h a t  is p r o p o se d ?  To c rea t e  a 
W a t e r  B o a r d  w i t h  the  con t ro l  of all 
w a t e r  on t h e  s o u t h  end of Vancou>ei  
: I s land to  be ope ra ted ,  no t  for  the  
benef i t  of a n y  one  section,  b u t  for  
t h e  w ho le  di s t r ict .
F a c t s  t h a t  s h o u ld  be se r ious ly  con- 
■ s i de red :
" ■ 1;/ O u r  p o p u l a t i o n  is rapidly  increas-
.vfng.
E x te n s io n  of the  pr ese n t :  w a t e r
service wil l  b e  d e m a n d e d  in t h e  n e a r  
f u t u re .
■ T h a t  loss of in du s t r ie s  m e a n s  "hoss; 
of local  m a r k e t s  for  the  pro duc er .
: ? f , T h a t  a  v o te  t o r  t h e  G re a t e r  Vic- 
' toriav W a t e r  Dis t r ic t  Act  m e a n s  t h e  
' se c u r in g  of a n  a d e q u a te  w a t e r  s u p ­
p ly for  m a n y  y e a r s  to come.
t u n i e t l  to  th e  I sluiul  to  
Rc;< do
NEW S OF THE WEEK
FROM MAYNE ISLAND
W cdtling of Much Interest to Rcsi- 
tlonts of Mityne Island Took 
Place on Feb. 1.
(Review C o r re sponde n t . )
P E N D E R  ISLAND,  Feb .  G.— A very 
h u m o r o u s  a nd  in te r e s t i n g  d eb a te  was 
he a rd  a t  th e  Guild on  Wed nes day  
evening of las t  week ,  on t h a t  very 
im p o r t a n t  su b j ec t  of the  p r e sen t  day,  
ex t ravagance .  "R esol ve d ,  t h a t  men 
are  m o re  e x t r a v a g a n t  t h a n  w o m e n , ” ! 
looks very p leas ing  indeed  to every 
w o m a n ’s eye, and  in t h e i r  opinion,  
no doubt ,  should  be  le f t  a t  tha t .  
However ,  m uc h  to th e  surp r i se ,  and  
possibly cons id erab le  d i ssa t i s fa c t ion  
on the  p a r t  of the  lad ie s  pr esen t ,  the  
nega t ive  won. T h e r e  m a y  be some 
exp lan a t ion  in t h e  fact  t h a t  the  
ju d g e s  were  al l  men ,  t h o u g h  m a n  led 
ones a t  th a t .  T h e  le ad in g  p a r t s  on 
the  a ff irmat ive a nd  ne g a t i v e  w e re  as ­
s igned  to Mr. Wi l l .  H a w k e s  and  Mr.
F r e d  S tebbings ,  respec t ive ly ,  and 
b o th  did ex t r em e ly  well .  Fo l lo wing  
the i r  speeches,  t h e  m a j o r i t y  of the  
audience,  which  h a d  prev ious ly  been  
d ivided in to  sides,  w e re  as ked  to 
give tw o -m in u te  speeches ,  and  th u s  
d i spens ing  w i th  t h e  r e g u l a r  l ine-up.
A n o th e r  fa m i l ia r  l a n d - m a r k  has 
gone— "Old  Bi l l ,” Mr.  F r y ’s old 
whi te  horse,  is no more .  On T h u r s ­
day a f t e r n o o n  he  was  re l ieved  of the  
b u r d e n s  of a l i fe - t ime,  a nd  t h e  fol­
lowing day,  a  fine b l ack  ho rse ,  wi t h  
l ivel ier  s tep,  a r r iv e d  to fill hi s place.
Mrs.  H.  B. H a r r i s  a n d  d a u g h t e r ,
Nora ,  ae r  v i s i t ing  th e  Menzies  h e re  
be fore  le av ing  for  t h e i r  ne w h o m e  in 
Victor ia,  whence  Mr. H a r r i s  a n d  the  
o th er  gi r l s  ha ve  gone.  T he i r  m any  
f r iends  and  n e ig h b o r s  on S a t u r n a  
a nd  F e n d e r  will miss  t h e m  very  m u c h  
and  will wish t h e m  every  success  a nd  
ha ppin ess  in th e i r  ne w sphere .
T h e r e  was  a s m a l l e r  a t t e n d a n c e  
th a n  usua l -  a t  th e  w h i s t  d r ive  la s t  
week,  only five ta b l e h  be ing  in use.
The:  w in ne r s  w e re  Mrs.  S. C h u rc h  
and  Mr-: F a lc o n e r ,  a n d  th e  bppby win- 
ue rs '  we re  ? M fs h  B t a n /  .S t i g i n g s ^ a n d  
Mr. R ob e r t so n .
! ‘ Ref^! Mri- D n i m m b n d ?  r e t u r n e d  to 1 men 
" y a l l e y  F a r m ” ye s t e rd ay ,  a f t e r  
spend ing  a few da ys  w i t h  h i s  b r o t h e r  
on  Samu el  I s land.
A f te r  a p le a s a n t  t h r e e -w e ek s '  ho l i ­
day  w i th  re la t iv es  a nd  f r ie nds  in and  
a r o u n d  Vic tor ia ,  Mrs.  Gibson a n d  son; 
Ga rne t ,  r e t u r n e d  h o m e  on W e d n e s ­
day.
W o r k  on th e  Manse  h as  been  sus­
pende d  for t h e  t im e  be ing,  b u t  the  
bu i l d in g  looks very  p le as ing  indeed.
Mr. W a l t o n  B ow or n ia n  h as  gone  
to Vic tor ia  w i t h  H. B. H a r r i s  for  a 
fow weeks.
C. R. B e c k e t t  l ef t  l as t  week  for
ago  of tlu> Sno w Wli lch Ro- 
n ia i iu 'd  H e ro  for  a  M e«>k
( R e v ie w  C o r r e s p o n d e n t . ) 
GALIANO ISLAND.  Feb .  ti.- -The
Ivargo N u m b e r  E n j o y e d  tl ie Ca rd  
Fart , \  a n d  Dance L as t  W e d ­
nesday  Nigli t
ROM GANGES HARBOR
D ram a t i c  Club  is r r c p a r i n g  F o r  tire 
P r e s e n t a t i o n  of " J a n e ” on 
l '(‘b. 15-10
bv th e  school  chiidi
( R e v i e w  C o r r e s p o n d e n t . )
JA M ES ISLAND,  Feb .  G.— W e  are, 
glad to see t h e  " L i g h t h o u s e ” occu-
nied once more.  It h a s  been empty  full use of i , ,
r. and  Mrs. Oscar  le ft  in the  who wore f o r t u n a t e  in ha v in g  a long.! and dance on
B a ld w in  a n d  family | s t r a i g h t  g r ade  on the  road  outside
the  school,  which  a l lowed th em  to 
enjoy  s le igh ing  a lm os t  every m o m e n t  
of th e i r  r ec r ea t io n  t ime.
Mrs. A. New r e t u r n e d  f rom Vic­
to r i a  on th e  P r in cess  Royal  l ast  
T u e s d a y  a f te r  sp e n d in g  a  week  
town.
Mr. W a t s o n .  R. O. P.  Inspec tor ,  
m a d e  an official visit  to t h e  f a r m  of 
Mr. L. B e l lh ouse  last  week .
T h e  m a n y  f r ie nd s  of Mr. J .  Wick-  The  dance  which  took p lace at the
h a m  w i l l  b e  g l a d  to l oa rn  t h a t  he has  W es t  R oad  hal l  on F r i d a y  evening,  
qu i te  recove red  f rom  h is  r ecen t  ill-j  u n d e r  the  ausp ices  of the  W e s t  Saaii- 
ness,  v,-hich p rev en ted  h im  f rom  visit-  ich W. I. was  fa ir ly well  a t te nded .
(Review coric. siKnideii t . ) 
GANGES,  Feb.  G.— The Sal t
since M
fall. Now,  Mrs.
have  re tu r n e d  to the  I s la nd  a nd  a re  
se t t l ing  there .
The  f r iends  of Mr. a n d  Mrs.  S h e a r ­
e r  will be i n te r e s t ed  to lo a rn  t h a t  
they  have  ju s t  s t a r te d  up  a  bus iness  
in Oaklands .  We  w is h  th e m  every 
success.  I
Mr. Billy Cooper h a s  been  away 
for  a b o u t  te n  days in Vancouve r ,  
w he re  he h ad  an  a t t a c k  of p t om a in e  
poisoning.  T h a n k s  to th e  k indness  
of Mr. J .  P.  Nicolls a n d  fami ly,  he 
ha s  r e tu r n e d  in his u s u a l  good hea l th .
Mr. a n d  Mrs. Moore  s p e n t  the  
week-end  in Victor ia.
Miss Bessy  W al l ace  is t h e  gues t  of 
Mrs.  Bond.
Miss J e a n  Wel lace,  who  h a s  been 
s tay ing  he re  for  some t i m e ,  r e t u r n e d  
to h e r  h o m e  las t  T uesda y .
Th e re  was  a sma l l  b r i d g e  pa r ty  
he ld  a t  t h e  house  of Mr. G. P.  Allen 
la s t  S a tu rday .
The  S. S. Ciluso p r e s e n t e d  an  im ­
posing  a p p e a r a n ce  as she  rounde d  
th e  n o r t h  end  of J a m e s  I s l and  a t  8 
o ’clock th i s  m o r n i n g  (T u e s d a y )  on 
h e r  way to th e  m a i n  do ck  to dis­
cha rge  soda.
Mr. " H a p p y ” H e n d e r s o n  is hav ing  
a new chicken  ho u se  e re c te d  on his 
p remises .  All th os e  w'ho have  g a r ­
dens  h o p e  t h a t  “ H a p p y ” wil l  m a k e  
his ch i c k e n s’ h o m e  so p l e a s a n t  t h a t  
they wil l  n o t  be t e m p t e d  to roa m  
th e re f r o m .  i
Mr. Do n Gould w a s  s een  in town 
lately.  I t  seems h e  is s t i l l  wa i t ing  
for  a b o a t  to t a k e  h i s  goods; and  
ch a t te l s  to La d n e r ;  A
-Miss P a m e l a  j T h o r n t o n  is s tay ing  
wi t h  Mrs.  Oscar  F o r d  whi l s t  h e r  
m o t h e r  is 'away.
( R e v i e w  C o r r e s p o n d e n t )
W E S T  SAANICH, Feb.  G.— An on 
snow t h a t  lay all las t  week  was made  ’ joyable evening  was  spent  by those I  Spr ing  I s land Drama t i c  Club is m a k -
! n . n . . a t t e n d in g  the  B a m b e r l o n  ca rd  pa r ty  | uig a r r a n g e m e n t s  to pu l  on a coin-
W c d nesd ay .  progress-1 edy. " J a n e , "  cn Feb.  L/< and IG. a t  
Ivu 500 bs ing  p layed,  and  n ine  l a - 1 the  .Mahon hail ,  
hies were occupied.  The  prize-win 
ners  were ; E'’i rst ,  Mrs. F.  P i k e  and 
Mr. D, Burns ;  second ,  Mrs.  Sa t te r -  
wai te  and  Mr. N o r m a n  P a rs e l l ;  con- 
Doiation, Mr. Bar low and  Mr. Curt is ,  
in i O th e r  pr izes were won by Mrs.  Rams-  
dal l  and  Mr. D. Morry.  At  th e  c o n ­
c lusion of th e  ca rd  game,  danc ing  
was indulged  in a nd  k ep t  u p  till a j McGregor  saw
la te  hour.
W e  a r e  bxpec^ s f e r t l i n g  deveTopr 
erits r e g a r d i n g  :J o h n  * Th oh ipson  s
ing  on Gal iano  las t  C hr i s tm as .
Mr. a n d  Mrs.  H. W.  H a r r i s  will be 
leav ing  th i s  week  fo r  Vancouver ,  
w h e r e  th ey  wil l  s tay  for a few days 
be fo re  c o n t i n u in g  on to th e  Skeena  
R iv e r  for  the  s u m m e r  m o n th s .
Mr. A. L o rd  is en jo y in g  a  well-  
e a r n e d  vaca t io n  in Vic toria.
Miss K. Coates  s p e n t  l a s t  w eek­
end  w i th  f r ie nds  in Victor ia .
Mr. J .  P a g e  is a ss i s t in g  Mr. B. 
E m e ry ,  Mayne  I s land ,  th i s  xveek.
Mr. M. E n k e  r e t u r n e d  la s t  Tu esd ay  
a f t e r  a mos t  e n jo yabl e  ho l id ay  spent  
cvith h i s  fami ly  in Vic tor ia .  H e  ex­
pects  to begin  h is  wel l -bo r ing  ope r ­
a t ions  shor t ly .
Owing to a s u d d e n  d e m a n d  for  ce­
dar ,  Mr.  O. H.  New ha s ,  in spi te  of 
th e  i n c l e m e n t  w e a t h e r ,  a g a i n  opened  
I up h i s  No. 2 c am p a t  M o n ta g u e  H a r -  
1 hor.
Mrs.  A. C ayze r  was  a  p a ss en g e r  on 
th e  C h a r m e r  to  V ic to r i a  yeste rday ,  
w h e r e  she is t h e  g u e s t  of  h e r  d a u g h ­
te r ,  Mrs.  J .  Page .
.’ Local  f l o c k m a s t e r s  i irust find th is  
; ^ in t r y  w e a t h e n  r a t h e r  t r y in g  for  
. their  y o u n g  lamb s .
eg _ 
cow shor t ly .
SONIMER PROGRAMME 
HAS BEEN PREPARED
Voiy  Go od At tondi ince a t  tlio Meet ­
in g  of  t l ie Bt 'okcopcr.s’ Associ­
a t i o n
A m e e t i n g  of t h e  V a n c o u v e r  I s land  
b r a n c h  of‘ t h e  l l e ok oo pc r s ’ Associ 
a t ion  was  held a t  S a a n ic h to n  last
I t ’s i n  ;The;-Kevlew-  
the  Dist r ict .
SAANICHTON LOCAL
AND PERSONAL NEWS
Ml’. M.  L a n n o n  H a d  t h e  Misfoi ' tnnc  
t o  Di s loca te  H i s  A n k lo  a t  t h e  
B a s k e t b a l l  G a m e
Wel l ings to n .  w h e r e  he expects  to bo Monday  evening ,  t h e r e  being  a  very
re p re se n t a t i v e  a t t e n d a n c e .  T h e  lol-cniployed for  some t ime.
M E E T IN G  O F  U N I T E D  F A R M E R S
(Revi ew  Cor re spo nde nt . )
MA YNE  ISLAND, Feb .  G.— A very 
c h a r m i n g  w e dd ing  took  p lace  a t  the  
pa r i ah  ch u rch ,  La dne r ,  l ast  W e d n e s ­
day ,  when  Mia.s Mabel  T r im  hecani"  
th e  br ide  of Mr. Thuinas  Ga rr ick ,  of!
Ma yn e  I s land ,  oldest  son of Mr. and
Mrs.  P e t e r  Gar rick.  Mias T r i m  is second of a ser ies
thft on lv (lfl.uK^itor on tho Into Mr. mul
M r s  H Tr i in .  of Ladne r .  B. C. The  of clobates which  a r c  now in o r d e r  at
br ide ,  who was  c ha rm in g  in a c o s- . ib che  moiu iuy  lucciiiui.s, Is poMpon. d 
t iuno of navy  blue wi th  p ic tu re  hat  , f r o m  Wednesd ay ,  Fob.  7. to Sa tu rd a y ,  
on su i te ,  c a r r y in g  a b o u q u e t  of j Fob.  10, w hen  it will ho he ld  in the 
opUolla roBcn, and  wlilio carnaiuji i . . ,  usiiui pUu:o uiu aidund hua--.v, hoM
a d v a n c e d  up  th e  alnlo on the  a r m  of
lowing  m e m b e r s  of t h e  Main land  
b ra n c h  of the  Asso c ia t ion  were  pres-  
out and  add re sse d  t h e  meet ing :  
MCS.S1S. L. Brown,  pr e s id en t ;  J d i n  
Brooks,  Rocretfiry, and  A. E. J ) tU- ̂ T h e  r e g u l a r  m o n t h l y  m e e t i n g  o f
the  Nor th  Saanich  Local ,  V. F.  B. C. |Bon,
The  proa ldont of the  local b ranch ,  
Mr. J.  R am sa y ,  occupied  the  el«nlr.
Mrs, Greenwood ,  se c re ta ry ,  read  
the  m in u te s  of t h e  p re l i m in a ry  iiioet- 
ing hold a t  the E x p e r i m e n t a l  F a r m ,  
w hich  wore oonl lrmod.
(Rev iew  C orr e sp o n d e n t . )
SAANICHTON,  Feb .  7.— The nu  
m e r o u s  f r ie n d s  of Mr.  M. L a n n o n  
will  r e g r e t  to  l e a r n  t h a t  ho had  the  
m i s f o r t u n e  to d i s loca te  h is  anklo  a 
fow days  ago whi le  t a k i n g  par t  in a 
ba sk e tb a l l  g am e in the  West  Road 
Hall .  T h e y  will all  wish  Mike good 
luck  and  hope  to see h im a rou nd  
a g a in  soon.  1
T h e r e  will be a  card  p a r ty  as usua l  
on S a t u r d a y  evening .  You may re- 
BPi’VO yo ur  own t ab le  and  br ing  .vour 
own p a r t n e r s ,  Good pr izes will be 
a w a r d e d  and  rcfrehliiiienl.s will bo 
se rved,  A good t im e  is assured  all 
who a t t end ,
UirlhdiO coiigi al u lal ionh l>.i Mi:-
Novelty d an ces  xvere in t roduced ,  
am o n g  th e m  be in g  the  "Gol l iwog 
da nce ,” " F l o w e r  d a n c e ” a n d  the  
" L u c k y  Ci rcle.” Pr izes  were  given 
to the  couple be ing  in the  lucky  c i r ­
cle a t  the  t im e  th e  mu s ic  s topped.
The  lucky  couple  were Miss T o m l i n ­
son and  Mr. Morry.  Mr. C. H u n t  
was th e  w i n n e r  of a h a n d s o m e  pipe 
pre sen t ed  by Mr. Ja rv is .  S u p p e r  was 
se rved by m e m b e r s  of t h e  W.  I.
A la rge  p a r t y  of f r i e n d s  m oto red  
into the  ci ty on S a t u r d a y  to spend  
the  evening  w i t h  Mrs.  F .  Tapscot t ,  
on the  occas ion of h e r  b i r th d a y .  The  
t i m e  was  s p e n t  in ga m e s  a n d  music 
and  a  ve ry  de l i g h t f u l  even in g  was 
th e  resul t .
A m ee t in g  of th e  r a t e p a y e r s  of the 
S lu gget t  d i s t r ic t  to ok  p la ce  in the  
school ho use  on S a t u r d a y  evening  to 
discuss the  G re a t e r  V ic to r i a  W a t e r  
Act.  Mr. W.  O. W al l a c e  w a s  appoi n t ­
ed c h a i r m a n ,  a n d  in a s h o r t  addres s  
explained t h e  rea son  for  t h e  meeting .  
He  s ta te d  t h a t  a n u m b e r  of  r a t e p a y ­
ers  in thi s  vic in i ty  we re  una ble ,  th ru  
lack  of t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  faci l i t ies to 
a t t e n d  th e  m ee t in gs  he ld  by the  
R a t e p a y e f s  ; Assoc ia t ion  at; K e a t in g  
a nd  i t  was  Therefore  :c<?nsi(ieredtb:d-. 
v i sable to ge t  t o g e t h e r  h e re ,  and" air  
view’s a n d  ge t  i nd iv id ua l  opinions.  
Mr. M un ro  Mi ller ,  of C eda r  H i l l , w a s  
cal led u p o n  to speak  and  h e  expla in­
ed very fu l ly  each c l ause  in the  by­
laws  of t h e  act ,  a f t e r  which a d i s­
cuss ion to o k  place,  w i th  t h e  fo l lo w ­
ing r e so lu t i o n  as  a  re su l t ;  " R es o lv ­
ed. t h a t  t h e  r a t e p a y e r s  of th i s  w es t ­
e r ly por t io n  of W a r d  Six a re  s t r ong  
ly apposed to the  m e a s u r e  kn o w n  as 
the G re a te r  Vic tor ia W a t e r  Act, and 
will oppose  any  such scheme ,  which 
if possible,  w'ill no d o u b t  t a k e ' a w a y  
diii'Ct ro p re so n ta t i o n  f rom th. '  peo­
ple.” A h e a r t y  vo te  of t h a n k s  was 
t.i ndered  Mr. Miller,  a f t e r  whn.b 11" 
u ice l ing a d jo u r n e d .  Ilefre.sliViUn's 
were served.
T h e  Ganges  hockey team did not  
go to Duncan  last  Wedne.sday as  the  
g am e  was  pos tp oned  on account  of 
the  snow.
M a d a m  Valda  is con t in u in g  h--r 
d a nc in g  classes.
iMr. J o h n  B enne t t  ha d  an acc id en t  
last  W ednesda y .  Whi le  using a W ee  
on a hi l l side a t  Air.
P u r d y ’s, he  s l ipped and  fell u n d e r  
the  saw,  su s t a in in g  a cu t  on th e  le.g 
which  necess i ta ted  a few s t i tches.
Mr. a nd  Mrs.  H e d g e r  and  fami ly  
have  moved  to " F r u i t v a l e , ” t a ' i iu g  
Mr. P. G ay n o r ’s place.
Mr. a nd  Airs. Legge t t ,  of Co wi ch an  
Lay.  who have  been a t  th e  t-ady 
Alinlo hosp i ta l  fo r  a few weeks ,  l e f t  
da i iges  on Alonday.
Mr. R.  W e i g h t  spent  a few da ys  in 
V ic D r ia  thi s  w eek  on business.
Air. end  Mrs. L. Chapl in,  of  V esu ­
vius Bay,  a r e  s pend in g  a wi 'ok in 
Vancouver .
Mrs.  E. C. Campbel l ,  of Gan ge s ,  
t a u g h t  a t  Ce nt ra l  l a s t  weeit  in the  
abs en ce  of Aliss J .  Alouat,  w ho  h a s  
been  confined to  h e r  homo th e
" f l u . ”
icollotving is a  list of d o n a t i o n s  to 
the  L ady  Alinto hosp i ta l  for  J a n u a r y ;
Air. A. J .  Smi t h ,  po rk ,  l iver,  h e a d ­
cheese ;  Mrs.  Ai tkens ,  ch ic ke ns  and 
peas ;  Air. and  Mrs. Ingl is ,  ch i cken  
a nd  eggs ,  cabbage ,  f lotvers;  Mr. 
Ai tkens ,  eggs  and  f r u i t ;  Airs. F r a n k  
Oro f ton ,  pape rs ;  Airs. A. J .  Sm i th ,  
pa p e r s ;  Mrs.  , Bar rod a i le ,  p ap e r s ;
Airs. H arvey ,  h eadc hees e ;  Airs. R in g -  
wood,  m aga z in es ;  Airs. Loosem oro ,  
sa lmon . ;
Cases t r e a te d  du r i n g  J a n u a r y .  , 
Surg ica l ,  4; medica l ,  12; o pe ra t i on s ,
rv 4 i '  5 rNai-x? f ri i ■ n VA TVTrS: I T't'-j
' '
P a t i e n t s  in the  hosp i ta l  a r c  Mrs.  
Harvey ,  Ganges ;  Aliss D. Ai tkens ,  
G anges ;  Air. C. C. Cast le,  G anges ;  
Air. H. W’’ood,  Ganges ;  Airs. Loose- 
m ore .  S a t u r n a  I sland.
M E E T I N G  O F  N. H. I N H H T U T E
hqv b ro th o r ,  Mr. BoUon T r im ,  who 
Euvn ho r  away.  Mina Mamie  Onv-
r lcki  stBtor of tho groom,  was maid | cent, convent ion  held at  Vornon,
of h o n o r ,  go wned  In brown ,  wi th | to hoa r  tho po in ts  of in torost  f rom 
la rgo idct t i ro ha t ,  ca r r y in g  a lovely i a well  ropresoniml  dologa tion who 
a h o w c r  b o u q u e t  of pink carnn t lonnl  a t t e n d e d  tho Fru l t (? rowern’ mootln,g 
a nd  HBpftrngUH fern.  The  groom was  | licld In tho  City Hal l ,  Victor ia,  tho 
Huppbvtod by h is  cousin.  Mr. Harold  | spoakor  thoro  bo lng  Mr. Boyd Oliver,  
G a r r ic k ,  of Now ■Woatmlnster. The  1 p a r t n e r  of Mr. A a ro n  Baplro,  b o th  of 
ce re m o n y  wan conducted  by th e  roc- Cal i fornia.  T h e  naino 
to r  Rev.  A. Gilbert .  T h e  h y m n ' w a n  Invited to a t t e n d  the  
fiUnV was  ’’T h e  Volco That. Brothnd meo t lng  of tho  K o a l l n g  F r u l l g r o w o r s
O'or’ Kdon.” Tho br ldo and  br ide  with a view to fo rm in g  a contra)  noil
groom movod down tho ahdq to the  lug cont ro l ,  on W od neaday ,  Feb .  7
Air. Brooks  addiess(Hl the mcoLing|
Cross noai l ,  a t  8 p.m.  All | of t im organiza t ion , I  Mima Btar l lng,  .Ian, 30.
aru roqucs tod to m a k e  an  effort  to 
a t tond ,  to h o a r  th e  re su l t  of tho ro-
also
n n n u n l '
Htrnlrm of the  wedding m arch .  The 
c h u rc h  waa  packod wi th  the  largo 
n u m b e r  of t rkvnds of tho h ig h  con­
t r a c t i n g  par l le a  and It was also 
b oaut U ul ly  decora lod  for  the  oc-
( hence tho  p o s t p o n o m o n t ) .  I t  Is 
hope d  Ihn t  nil momlie rs  a n d  any  in- 
l erosted In f ru i t  g r ow ing  will tu rn  
ou t  to hoa r  the  subjoots  dlsoimaod—  
not  fo i go t t l nn  th e  deba te  " T h a t  the
ciirdon. A f t e r  t h e  c erem on y  Mr, a n d . pral r lo provlncea offer bn t t e r  fnrm-  
Mr». G a r r ic k  loft by pr lvn to  m o t o r ' I n g  oppor tun l t lon  t h a n  doea B. C,"
fo r  V ancouve r ,  Tho laritn tu imbor  of 
f rlondn of tho nowly-weddod ooupio 
wil l  :|oln in wlnhlng th em  overy hap-  
plnosH nnd  prosperUy.
E v e r y  Wodiiemlay ovonlng a aodfd 
la hold In the  c o m m u n i t y  hal l ,  and  
all  a r e  welcome.
T h o  W.  A. will rneel at Bnlut  Co m ­
fo r t  on Wodnoiiday,  Fob .  14,
M ajo r  JonoH, with hl« uncle,  a 
brotl iui  ut uic  mtij iJi. 0,  Id, /i, 
w h o  aponl a wefdi on thr* t s land,  l e f t  
fo r  Vic tor ia  on Monday  on tlm
ChftriUer
Mr. a nd  Airs, Hhnw and  Ivy 
(C on t in ue d  on pago five)
The  Judges on t h e  daha lo  will 
cdiOHon f rom thoao n l tondlng .
R E F A IU H  COMFLETISD,
Moflsra, Cope land  ^  W r i g h t  havoi  
cosuplblcd th e  neceaaary al torat lonB; 
to  the  luRluml; " T i m , ”  nnd sh e  le ft  
for  L a dyam l th  yonterday  a f t e rnoon.  
Air, N. Copeland ,  Mr, Fo rb ea  and  Mr.
V/’,.,,-,. iv, rtf th e
cr a f t  when  she  le f t  here.  T h e  r e ­
pa i r s  ca r r ied  o u t  were the  Inatnlla-
t lon of  a l a r g e r  engine ,  c h a n g in g  the  
re -Ss teer ing  gear ,  uno iiio'atioiig i Imj into 
at  ihc  w a te r  Hho wi th HI (jutigo Iron.
and  omphaa lz lng  t h e  Impor tanco  of 
educ a t i ona l  w o rk  In hnlping tho b e ­
g in n e r  to overcome difficulties.
Mr. Brown d e a l t  wi th  a p a r a g r a p h  
app e a r  ing tho th e  Vlntor la  Tlmos  
which wan mis l ead in g ,  and nnnouno-  
ed t h a t  Mr, Wl l l lamn  H u g h  wan not  
a momboir of tho  Ilofiknopora'  Asaocl- 
1 at Ion. Mr. Br o w n  out l l imd a p lan 
deloRal loni  u ia rko t ln g  t h e  h o ne y  of mombors
of tho  assoc ia t ion ,
Air. JohUHon, as a Journa llnt  In- 
t e roa tod  Ip bookeoplng ,  c o n g r a t u l a t ’ 
ed th e  asBoclutlon on  the  keen In t e r ­
est  t a k e n  In the  HUbJcot and wished 
tho ruiHtmlatlon ovcry ituccefis.
Severa l  mcmborfi  raquea tod  Infor-  
matloTii re g n rd ln g  ce r ta in  probl ems,  j 
and  tho  doslrod advice  was furiilHhod 
by M(;«arn. Bropks ,  Brown nnd Uam-  
nay. Hovornl now m e m b e r s  wore on- 
roihsd a t  Ihlw meot lng ,
Mr. J .  Ramany,  p r e s ident  of  t h e  
local  b r anch ,  ont l luod  the  fol lowing 
p ro g rn m m o  of Ibts asaoc la t lou’s w ork  
d u r i n g  tho Hunimer monlha .’
Feb ,  17— D e m onn t r a t lo n  nt  Air.
I B.obln(»on'H fa c to ry ,  th e  coma ruc t ion  
of  ft klvc a nd  th e  m o  of appl iances ,  
Alnrch 5— L ec tu re ,  with la n lo rn  
slldea.
Miuch 1 7~- 'Demourt t ral loi i .  jo’c- 
Iiar lng th e  h ive  co ns i ru c t lo n  of  Imr- 
f rnme,  ud r lng ,  e tc. .  at t h e  h o m o  of
tCont l iu md on pafto live)
Mias L. Lo ga n ,  of  Victor ia,  was  
t h e  gue s t  of Miss U, Starllni? over  tho 
wook-ond.
’I’horo was  a very guud  a l t cnda iu ’c 
nt tho regul i i r  m o n t h l y  mooting of 
tho N o r th  Saanich  W. 1. l as t  Tuoaday 
nf lornoon,  and comddorablo  busl-  
iii Hs wa;-; Iraii 'oicD’d Tho foBnwlnp 
committors wisrn app ol n to d:
’Bubl lcl ly,  Mri„ W h t t l n g ;  h o m o  o c o -  Gox, K.atio 
,,1, , -vii , 1 T Tii'  l"!-: hoal lb and ' ■
child wel fa re .  Mrs. G W em yss ;  e d u ­
ca t iona l  a nd  hot te r  uchools,  Mrs.
BlmlHlor; ngr lc u l l uro ,  Mrs. Doacon; 
Immigr a t ion ,  Mrs. Gliancel lor ;  li.sKia-
W o  urn p lonsod  to  l oa rn  t h a t  t h e  l a t l o n ,  Mrs,  P l i l lp ;  itnrkH. Mi’.c Boa -
1 ♦ r tvY r1 ' 41 nt*.« Mi’ll ( ‘rK»HbilOV.a n nn n  b r o lh e r a  aro  malviHH nvpld co. i ,  . . D -
I’ogroHR t o w a r d s  r e c o v e r y  a f t e r  tho l r  Mrs.  B lmlntor  and  Mra, ^
l. ,annnn 
pro It 1 
recen t  lllnesii.
Tho  UHual f o r t n i g h t l y  card  pa r ty  
waa hold a t  Mt, Newto n  on Wodnos- 
day  ovonlng,  J a n ,  31, e igh t  t ab les  
be ing o c c u p ie d  In tho gam e o f  mil i­
ta r y  GOO. F i r s t  p r izes  were won by
gatoH to convent ion ,  Mrs. Vcltch,  Mrs. 
SSlmlstcr.
Mra. Himlstor  waa e lected an t roas-  
u r e r  In place of Mr*'- Fa tchol l ,  w h o  
roslfiTUMl It Is hoped  to have  Mr. .1. 
G. Br ow n  br in g  hla concer t  o u t  too o  u .  d u j w .. .......................  ^
Miss n .  H a g a n .  Mrs.  Hydes ,  Mr, Gos- S idney some t ime  In tho  near  fn lur o .
1,«
Mn and Mr.  A. Bickford .  Bocond 
prizcR wo re  won by Mr. A. Bncklo,  
Mr. Su t t o n ,  Mr, B u t l e r  and Air. Bon r-  
Kcolsn, Mrs.  Hydos  and  Mr. Goalln 
won tho  special  p r ize  which wnsj 
given for  tho h igh es t  m im b e r  
f lags ga ined  d u r i n g  th e  aorison
u n d e r  ' the ausplcos  of  tho W. L 
Tlioro a ro  a t  p r o sen t  1 3 ontrloH for  
oxhlbl ts  in thi.( P o ta to  F a i r  to be held 
In Nove mbe r .
r im ndvlsftbll l ty of f o rm in g  an or- 
of^dical riv for  the  l u s t l t u i e  waa dls-  
A t ' cu mmd .  and  Mrs. WomysB and  Airs.
tho  (dose of tho  ga m o  rofroshmontH I tamsay  were  appoint  ed a commit  too
wero isnrved br lng ln i t  a most  onjoy-  
ablo even in g  to  n closer.
Two  exc i t ing  ganma of bntdt'otball 
wero plnycd In tho Agr lcu l tnr n l  Hal l  
on S a t u r d a y  ovonlng ,  when  the  Elk 
L a k e  A a nd  B toama p layed th e  S?mn- 
ichton  A and  B toamn Tim MIk Lake  
A te a m  won by ii scoro of 33 to 3G, 
a nd  l.ho Saanich  B loam won by a 
Hcoro of '23 to 12, At Hm close of
(br  i-am* ’nmr.i sicrved
by lady  ummhnra  of  t lm club.
Tim m e m b e r s  of  the  Sannlch  A th ­
let ic  .Assodnt lon ha ve  been as  busy 
( C o n t i n u e d  on juipo
to a r r a n g e  detai l s.
F R A I  r U U E D  RllVS
NEWS BHDGEI FROM
Pm R IG IIi BUY DISIRICT
B. V.  E lc cD ic  Ra i lw ay  C o m p a n y  Ma.I 
Soon Op'-rnte More  F r e q u e n t  
Ke.vico oil l i i t c r n r b a n
(Review  Corre s i ion dent )  
P A T R I C I A  BAY, Fidi. G.---It, has  
been  unnonnco d by rol iablo a u t h o r i t y  
t h a t  tho B. C. E lect r ic  r a i l w a y  will 
r u n  one -ma n cars on tho In t c r u r b a n  
lino In the  near  fnturo,  a nd  will give 
.1 moro  D’leiucnt  ocrvlco. T h e  da te  
(or tills eluiiigo is not yet  ar , iu)uni ' ' d 
hut  11 I ; Is leg l"ok"il  foi ward tc  by 
all In tlm dis tr ict .
’Tho fol lowing Is tho s t a n d i n g  of 
Iho Nor th  Saanich  school pup i l s  f ' r  
tho . Innuary  exami na t io ns ;
Seniors— Amy Livosuy, Duugias 
Lorcnzon,  ErnoHt Llvosoy, 
Donald McDonahl ,  L il l i an NuilU, 
K a t h l e e n  Btelnbm’i.',, A lm a  u u r i m i ,  
Nellie Bo w m an,  Amy l lo b lnson  and 
Vlclor la Alunt ( t i e ) ,  E di th  Htckotti,i, 
Marjur lo W rlgh l ,  M»>’ Gibson ,  Viola 
( iu r ton ,  Victor Nunn,  Allan Alooro, 
T h o m a s  Mathcson ,
High F i f t h —' G o r l r u d o  SD’ttlghi, 
Elgin Moore,  Gladys Hlcknl t s ,  F r a n k  
Hill ,  L lewl lyn King,  A n d r e w  Munro.
Low F i f t h — Buell  Moovo, Adfdaldo 
Toom or ,  Alma Gur to n ,  t lo r d o n  Douij" 
las,  ,Tohn TdvlnnHLon, H e n r y  Coiiubtb 
F o u r t h  B o a d e r—’K a th le e u  Ciark,  
Koth locn  l.ft»we, M a r g a r e t  Con no r ,  
R o b o r t  Dixon, Jo hn  M u n ro ,  Allan 
Munro ,  R o n a ld  Miu’Hhiill, E th e l  D ix ­
on,  .loan W right ,  Cllll’o rd  Hill.  
P r inc ipa l ,  Mt's. McKon'zlo,
Th i rd  R e a d e r — F r a n k  N u n n ,  H a r ­
old Gent ,  WlH)t.h Munro,  R e ta  Ik ia ro,  
Be t ty  Gibson,  Bylvla G u r t o n ,  Wesley 
JonoH, Tom  Gur ton ,  P e t e r  Rlcketl.n, 
J a m e s  Gibson,  Char l ie  Hlckelt,>i.
High Hecmid R oa dor— .Hmmy Lor-  
enzen,  W ln l fm d  T app in g ,  Wi l f red  
Hill ,  Banih  Ahsom.  J a c k  Toomor .
I j jw  Becond R o u d o r — Horncn 
S l r n lg ht .  Cyril King.  Grace  Milfshtill,  
Norti Ho a re ,  Hi lda Co.x, Genevieve 
iRIcketl i t ,  Char l ie  t l t l isou,  Maur ice
Chnr l lo Ch ung,  an cmployoo of tho 
Kidney Mllla, a c d d c n t a l t y  fell about  
fdx feet last Mnnda v  a f te rn oon,  
which  reau l tod  in fo u r  r ibs b e in g ,  
f rn c iu ro d  and  hla chea t  badly I
He  W(»s at once given medical  a l i en -  1’ *>'0 Pi lmu, . .~ . jmui  .u t r i tm. .
; i l „  v e n e c s  «av he  Is p r o - i l a n  Jef frey.  Ki rby Ueul ,  Glenya  Junes .
iF lo r c n c o  N unn ,  l'<il>,'u» ,ii,dKi.;.>, 
iHmpnon
groHHluK f av or n h ly .
Ho TTOU w a n t  n n y t h i n g !  
R o v i o w  cloHBihcd tt(i,
T r y  » Rece iving Chmn' 
ir,.ullmv?d
• l . l ly lloblUfion,
p., elfrbl)
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Classified Ads=
MISS E I L E E N  W H I T E ,  R.  N.,  G r a d u ­
a te  Nur se ,  op en  for  en g ag em en t s .  
P h o n e  23, Sidney.  211 mp
F O B  SAld' i— P u r e b r e d  W h i t e  W y a n  
do t te  Cockerel s .  Apply Mrs.  A. 
M. B o w m a n ,  " A r d m o r e . ” 2S2td
F O R  SA LE— Driv in g  a n d  r id in g  cob, 
t rap ,  h a r n e s s ;  smal l  c r e a m  s e p a r ­
a to r ;  set  d o u b le  h a rn ess .  Gar -
vice. P h o n e  SIX .  282tp
F O R  SALE— V ais ed  deck launch ,  
C h.p. ,  two 30 gal.  t a n k s ,  every­
th in g  complete .  F o r  qu i ck  sale 
$275 cash.  E.  L. McKenzie,  P hone  
23, Sidney.  2 1 3 td
A P P L E S  F O R  S A L E — Newto n Pip 
pins and V a n d e rp o o l  Reds ,  $1.00 
pe r  box. G. E. Goddard .  P ho ne  
IG. 214td
F O R  SA LE— " M i n u t e ” W a s h i n g  Ma­
chine  and " E c l i p s e ” W r i n g e r ,  in 
good condi t ion ,  $15. Also broody 
W h i t e  W y a n d o t t e  Hen ,  $2. M,'
Goddard .  P h o n e  16, Sidney.  212td
F O R  SA LE— Qu een In c u b a to r ,  180 
egg  capaci ty.  Condi t ion  as new 
N. Le Gallai s ,  Sidney.  21 tfd
F O B  SA LE — Two-year -o ld  and  one  
year -o ld  S ingle  Comb R h o d e  I s land 
l i e d  R oos te rs .  Im p o r t e d  f rom U 
S. A. P h o n e  McLean,  53L. 21 tfd
Water Question 
Was Discussed
T h e r e  was  a very  good a t t e n d a n c e  a t  t h e  publ ic  m e e t ­
ing in Wesley  H a l l  l as t  F r i d a y  n ig h t ,  w h e n  s p e a k e r s  were 
p r e s e n t  f rom V ic to r ia  to expla in  va r io u s  m a t t e r s  in  con- 
nee t i on  wi th  th e  G r e a t e r  Vi c tor ia  W a t e r  D is t r i c t  Act. 
The  s p e a k e r s  of  th e  even in g  were  A l d e r m a n  A. E.  Todd,  
Re eve  W a t s o n ,  Counci l lor  V a n t r e i g h t  a n d  Mr.  J oh ns on .  
Mr. J .  T. Taylo r ,  c h a i r m a n ,  a d d re s s e d  the  m e e t i n g  b r i e f ­
ly r e g a r d i n g  th e  w h y  and  w h e r e f o r e  of the  g a th e r in g ,  
an d  i n t r o d u c e d  th e  sp eakers .
Aid.  Todd was  t h e  first s p e a k e r ,  a n d  exp la i ned  the 
pr op os i t io n  in a very able m a n n e r ,  g iv ing  fac t s  a n d  fig- 
res  to show j u s t  w’h a t  would be th e  r e s u l t  if th e  Gre a te r  
V ic to r ia  W a t e r  Dis t r ic t  scheme was  e n d o r s e d  On S a t u r ­
day  next ,  Feb.  10. Aid. Todd d r e w  a t t e n t i o n  to  tho 
fac t  t h a t  in 18 80 Los Angeles  h a d  a p o p u la t i o n  of 4,000 
a n d  V ic to r i a  a t  tho sa m e  t ime  h a d  a p o p u la t io n  of 8,000. 
Today ,  owing  to t h e  prog re ss ive  c h a r a c t e r  of  th e  city 
s o u t h  of  the  b o r d e r  they  had  a  p o p u l a t i o n  fa r  in excess 
of Vic tor ia ,  a n d  a t  th e  s a m e  t im e  r a n k e d  as t h e  n in th  
la rg e s t  m a n u f a c t u r i n g  city in th e  Uni te d  S ta tes .  He  ex­
p la ined  t h a t  i t  was  well  k n o w n  t h a t  a n  a d e q u a t e  supply 
of w a t e r  was  neces sa ry  if m a n u f a c t o r i e s  w ere  to be en­
cou ra g e d ,  a n d  wi th  th e  excel lent  s i t u a t i o n  of tlio Saanich  
P e n in s u la ,  i t  w oul d  m ean  t h a t  e v e n t u a l l y  th i s  sect ion  of 
t h e  I s la n d  w ou ld  become  an  i n d u s t r i a l  c en t r e .  I t  was
jXALSOMINlNG a n d  L im e W a s h i n g  
Apply Rev iew .  1253 td
Bay,  Saanich  a n d  E b q u i m a l t ;  a n d  tw o  m e m b e r s  a p p o i n t ­
ed  by t h e  L ie u t . - G ove rnor  in  Council ,  o n e  o f  w h o m  sh a l l  
be f ro m  N o r t h  S a a n ic h  and  th e  o t h e r  f ro m  t h e  u n o r ­
gan ize d  p o r t i on  of the .  B s q u i m a l t  E l e c t o r a l  Dist r ic t .
No scheme of w a t e r  supply ,  ex t e n s io n  of mains ,  p u r ­
chase  of l and,  p l a n t  o r  m a c h in e ry ,  o r  c o n s t r u c t i o n  of any  
works ,  etc.,  m a y  be u n d e r t a k e n  e xcep t in g  w i t h  the  d i r ec ­
t ion  a n d  a pp rova l  of th e  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  B o a r d  and  a 
m a j o r i t y  of t h e  C ommi ss ione rs ,  a n d  t h e r e  is no ob l iga­
t ion up o n  the  co r p o r a t io n  to m a k e  a n y  ex pend i tu re s ,  o r  
do a ny  th ings ,  o t h e r  t h a n  t h o s e  w h ic h ,  f ro m  t ime  to 
t ime ,  the y  m ay  co ns id e r  in t h e  pub l ic  in t e r e s t  and  good 
bus iness.
Some a r g u m e n t  h a s  been  r a i s ed  a g a i n s t  t h e  Act  o w ­
ing  to the  fact  t h a t  i t  baa n e i t h e r  be en  fo u n d  possible to 
evolve a w o rk a b le  p la n  t h a t  w ou ld  c o n t in u o u s ly  g u a r a n ­
tee pr ices  to c o n s u m e r s ,  n o r  to  devise  a n y  m e t h o d  w'here- 
by th e  ex ist ing respons ib i l i ty  of l a n d o w n e r s ,  fo r  poss ible 
losses in connec t io n  w i th  a  publ ic ly ow n e d  u t i l i ty,  svould 
be obvia ted.  Thi s  is one  of th e  obv io us  u n c e r t a i n t i e s  of 
public ow ners h ip ,  a n d  is an  a r g u m e n t  t h a t  c an  be a im ed 
a g a in s t  any e x i s t in g  mu n ic ip a l ly  o r  g o v e r n m e n t  ow ned 
service.  Ho weve r ,  th e  Act h a s  be en  so f r a m e d  as to p r o ­
vide for  car efu l  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  a n d  to s a f e g u a r d  th e  in ­
te r e s t s  of every  sec t ion  of  t h e  publ ic ,  a n d  t h e  exper ience 
of o t h e r  pr og re ss iv e  co m m u n i t ie s ,  s u c h  as  W in n ip eg ,  Los 
Angeles,  etc. ,  al l  d e m o n s t r a t e  t h e  necess i ty ,  if t h e r e  is 
to be pr o p e r  c o m m u n i t y  a d v a n c e m e n t ,  of a  publ ic ly-  
owned,  a b u n d a n t  a n d  w e l l -d i s t r i b u te d  su p p ly  of w a t e r  
u n d e r  the  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  of a  c e n t r a l  a u th o r i ty .
T h e  Vic tor ia  Ci ty Council  a n d  t h e  Munic ipa l  Council s  
of Oak  Bay  a n d  S aan ic h  h a v e  u n a n i m o u s l y  endors ed  th e  
princ iple  of t h e  G r e a t e r  V ic to r ia  W a t e r  Dis t r ic t  Act ;  t h e  
Munic ipa l C o unc i l  of  E s q u i m a l t ,  t h o u g h t ,  h a s  dec l ined to
n o t  to be  expected ,  he  said,  t h a t  al l  th i s  w ou ld  t a k e  place t a k e  s im i la r  act ion.
F O R  SA LE — G uin ea  Fowl ,  $3 each  
No p o u l t r y m a n  sh ou ld  be w i t h o u t  
them.  P h o n e  2 5L, Sidney.  2td
F O R  S A L E  —  G e n t s ’ whee l ,  a lm o s t  
new,  $25 cash.  Apply  Review.
F O R  SAI E — G ene ra l  p u rp o se  l a r c h  
Horse ,  a b o u t  950 lbs. ,  .$55. Ap­
ply Geo. H a le t ,  M o u n t  I-Iewton, 
S aan ic h to n .  l l l t f d
LI jMB p u t t y , r e a d y  for  p laster i ig ,  
50c per  h u n d r e d .  Apply Review 
office. 12 1 4 4 td
LESSONS in  P i a n o  a n d  Elocut ion .  
Mrs.  L ogg e  Wil i s ,  1214 t fd
CRABS F O R  S A L E —-Boiled or  ra w  
in any  q u a n t i t y .  C, Musc low,  
U; 'B e a c o n ;a v e n u e ,  Sidney.  ;127t fd
F O R  SA L B - -- B un ga Iow  w i t h  b a t h ­
room,  f ireplaec,  sept ic  t ank .  Apr 
ply Review.  l l l G S t p
CL O TH IN G  BEPAIP^S— R e m o v e d  to 
786 J o h n s o n  s t ree t ,  Victor ia.  P a r ­
cels m a y  be le f t  w i t h  Mr.  J .  Critclv 
ley. G uy W a l k e r .  t fd
LIS TI NGS W A N T E D  of Smal l  F a r m s  
also p r o p e r t i e s  for  exchange  on 
p ra i r i e  fa rm s .  E. G. Kingwel l ,  511 
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St. A n d r e w ’s— Holy Com m unio n  
8 a.m.  Evonso ng ,  7 p.m.
Holy T r i n i t y —-Mnt t lns  and  Holy 
r n m n m n i o n ,  11 a in,
Cliurch H a l l —Evensong,  3 p in.
AhIi Wi 'dni ' sduy
Hnlv T r i n i i v —-Hnlv ( 'mnmnii ion  
a.m.
St, A n d r o w ’s— Evennong,  8 p.m. 
BIDNIi-Y c m c u n ’ UNION CHURC H.
Hu»(Ul,Vt 11
B'-Mith Pnnnlcti ,  11,15 n m,i  S id­
ney,  7,30 p.m.
D A N C E  LAST NIGHT.
Tlm Sid ney  Social  Olnli hold a  very  
onjoynlilo dance  in Iln' Borqnisl  Hal l  
l a s t  n i g h t ,  thoro  be ing  a  goodly nt-  
tondiuico. Tho mombin’s wero do* 
l igh ted  wi th  tho a r r angon io n ta  m ado  
by the ooinnii t too and  tnl ly oujoyod 
tho  c hang e  of, on io r tu ln mo nt .  Mr, 
.1, UohertH mndo an  offlolont mmtlcr  
of cerainonlos .  v/hlln Mr, 0 .  Hill  
p res ided  lU the  doer .  The  dent Inins 
of  tho Inn room worn u n d e r  the  di ­
rec t ion  of Mdi . W o o d w a rd .  Excol- 
l en t  muHlo was  supplied by Mra. 
Gloation. of Victor ia,  and  Mr. llohln* 
non of E l k  Lnko.
in a d ay  or  a  year ,  b u t  t h a t  it w oul d  c om e even tu a l ly  was 
cer t a in .  O the rw ise ,  w i t h o u t  a n  a d e q u a t e  w a t e r  supply 
t h e  h o p e  of in d u c in g  m a n u f a c t u r i n g  co n c e rn s  to locate 
in th e  d i s t r i c t  was  a lm o s t  nil. In  a n s w e r  to a  ques t ion ,  
he  s t a t e d  t h a t  if t h e  plebisci te  w a s  fa vo ra b l e ,  t h e  va r io us  
w a t e r  c o m pani e s  r i g h ts ,  etc. ,  w o u ld  be p u r c h a s e d  a t  a 
p r ice t h a t  would  be cons idered  r ea so n ab le .  H e  poin ted  
o u t  also t h a t  a t  t h e  i i resen t  t i m e  t h e r e  w a s  av a i la b l e  17,- 
000 ,000  ga l lo ns  of w a t e r  dai ly,  a n d  only a b o u t  ha l f  o f  
th i s  was  be ing  used.  Aid.  T o d d  f u r t h e r  expl a ined  t h a t  
no sec t ion  of  t h e  d i s t r ic t  w o u ld  be co m pe l le d  to come 
wi th in  th e  m e a n i n g  of th e  Ac t  if t h e  v o t e r s  dec l ined  to 
do so, bu t ,  h e  s ta te d ,  t h a t  p a r t i c u l a r  d i s t r ic t  w ou ld  find 
i t se lf  in a  v e r y  u n f a v o r a b l e  pos i t i on  in t h e  y e a r s  to come 
w h e n  t h e  p o p u la t i o n  inc rease d  to s u c h  an  e x t e n t  t h a t  
m o r e  w a t e r  w ou ld  be needed .  Also,  i t  was  a  ce r t a in ty  
t h a t  t h e  p o p u l a t i o n  of th e  d i s t r ic t s  o u t s id e  of Vic tor ia  
ci ty w ou ld  in a  fe w  y e a r s  be f a r  in excess of  th e  p o p u la ­
t ion of th e  C ap i ta l  City. A n d  t h e  d i s t r ic t s  m u s t  have  
w a te r .  W h a t  w o u ld  h a p p e n  t h e n ,  a n d  w h e r e  would they  
g e t  i t ?  T hi s  q u e s t i o n  a lone ,  h e  p o in te d  ou t ,  w a s  w o r t h y  
of v e ry  se r io us  con s ide ra i io n .  I t  w a s  a :  cq-dpera t ive  
m o v e m e n t , 'A l d .  T o d d  pb in te d 'O u t ,  a n d  w o u l d  be of g r e a t  
berieflt 'To a i rcoricerhed . ; - ; ;  ' u  T ' ■
R eeve  W a t s o n  spoke  a lo ng  t h e  l ines of t h e  exper ience  
of t h e  m u n ic ip a l i ty  of w hich  h e  is t h e  h ead .  I n  a  few 
yea rs ,  he  said,  h i s  m un ic ip a l i ty  wil l  h a v e  to secu re  m o r e  
w a te r ,  a nd  he  h o pe d  th e  people  w ou ld  vo t e  f avo rab ly  on 
th e  ques t ion .  H e  poin ted  o u t  t h a t  a  s i m i l a r  w a t e r  b o a r d  
l iad been  in ex is tence  for  ye a r s  in L o n d o n ,  E n g . ,  a nd  he  
f igured t h a t  w*hat waa good in  E n g l a n d  would  be good 
here .  He  h a d  ev e ry  conf idence t h a t  t h e  m e n  who would 
compose  t h e  w a t e r  bo a rd  would  n o t  s q u a n d e r  th e  money ,  
an d  t h a t  t hey  w o u ld  do th e i r  ve ry  b e s t  for  t h e  good of 
the  en t i r e  w a t e r  di s t r ic t .
Co unci l lo r  V a n t r e i g h t  sa id  ho did n o t  a p p e a r  a t  the  
moot ing  as  a rop ro se n ta t iv o  of any  body,  b u t  j u s t  as a 
fftrmor w ho was  convinced t h a t  t h e  G r e a t e r  Vic tor ia  
W a t e r  Dis t r ic t  w oul d  ho one  of  tho b e s t  t h in g s  t h a t  could 
happe n .  Ho poin ted  ou t  In ro l a t lo n  to  tho supp ly  of w a ­
te r  t h a t  Sooko L a k e  is 500 foot ahovo sea  level,  and  t h a t  
no land  in tho K e a t i n g  district,  was  m o r e  t h a n  4 00 feet,  
l lo Inhtunced his  own expe r ience  la ro.gavd to water .  Ho 
' lad g rown  m a n g e l s  40 Ibu. In weight ,  wi th  w a te r ;  ci ir- |  
e t a ,  4(1 toms p er  acre ;  r h u b n r h ,  th ro e  t imo s  as m u c h ;
•ern.  14 ft. b i g h t .  Instead of 3 '/j ft. as prnvioualy.  A 
a rn i e r  could,  ho anid, ma ko  m o re  m o n e y  Viy tho cul t lva-  
lon of less land ,  if wator  wore  ava lh ihle.  ^
Mr. Job.,.. .  a , l,.n,; Ih, h s '  • 'd’ ' h v  V'r 'nvir.
w ou ld  co n t r lb u to  to tho schoino.  T he y  would ho g iving 
aom ot h ln g  to tho ou t ly ing  (llHlrlcts which  they  wore 
g rea t ly  In need of,, Victor ia  llHtdf h a d  an a hu ndnue o  of 
w a t e r  for  every purpoHo, and  if the  Kcheino w as  adoptod 
th.) ou t ly in g  distrlctfi  would bo Hit' chief  gninors.  The  
lu r r o u n d l n g  dlatrlctH would  ho onabled  to got an ado- 
(lUftto Hupply of w a to r  a t  a m u c h  choapor  coat, th a n  they  
could If they finnnood a w a t o r  sohomo of th o l r  own.
NumorouR qucstlonH wore, nflkod Iho spoakors,  and  
In eve ry  Inslnnoe they gave very  lucid Q.\'plnnntlonR of the  1 in homo LIfo. 
quorloH. Ono fjnoHtlon wVihsli a  n u m b o r  of pooplo m i g h t  
be Inlftrestod In was  w he th o r  a  m a n  who h a d  a well would 
ho oompollod to t a k e  wa tor  f rom th o  Hoar.l ,  Thi s  was  
(innworod in tho m gatlvn,
At  tho conc lusion of tho  mootlnt? a  h e a r ty  vo te  of 
th an l ta  wan oxtonded to tho  BponUarn for  com in g  ou t  and  
dlacuHHlag tlui mi i tuir  a t  Iho public, me et ing .
Tho Hinging of tho N a t io na l  A n th o m  b r o u g h t  tho 
ovenlntt  to a cloao.
T h e  p r oceed in gs  of t h e  G r e a t e r  V ic to r ia  C o m m it t e e  
’rave been  f inanced  by c o n t r i b u t i o n s  f ro m  t h e  V ic to r ia  
City Counci l  a n d  t h e  Munic ipa l  Counc i l s  of  Oak  Bay  a n d  
Saanich .
I t  shou ld  be c lea r ly  u n d e r s t o o d  t h a t  t h e  G r e a t e r  Vic­
to r i a  W a t e r  D is t r i c t  Act is co m p le te  in i tse lf ,  a n d  is d e ­
s igned  to fu n c t i o n  w i t h o u t  i n t e r f e r e n c e  o t h e rw is e  w i t h  
the  ex is t ing  m u n i c i p a l  a n d  o t h e r  g o v e r n m e n t s  e s t ab l i s hed  
on th e  s o u th  end  of V a n c o u v e r  I s l a n d .  T h e  Act is s o m e ­
w h a t  s im i l a r  to t h e  G re a t e r  W i n n i p e g  W a f e r  D is t r i c t  
Act, a n d  is a lo n g  t h e  l ines  of t h e  p r o p o s a ls  of t h e  l a te  
ex-Reeve W.  E.  Oliver,  of  O a k  B a y  Munic ipa l i ty ,  who  
s t ro ng ly  a d v o c a te d  leg is la t ion  of t h i s  chai-acter ,  in o r d e r  
t h a t  a r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  c e n t r a l  a u t h o r i t y ,  o r  W a t e r  B o a r d ,  
m i g h t  a d m i n i s t e r ,  to t h e  be s t  a d v a n t a g e  of all  sect ions ,  





shriek rang through 
the court room—
A  sudden hush fell 
over the spectators—
A  man staggered 
and fell dead at the 
feet of the judge-—
The mystery was 
solved—• Happiness 
began to creep 
through the mist of 
tears—
You’ll miss one of 
the greatest dramatic 
climetxes ever con­
verted to the screen 
if you don’t see this 
smashing trial scene 
in the biggest heart 
drama of a decade.
T H E
M A M E
O F  T H E
L A W ”
AUDITORIUM
THEATRE
Friday and Saturday 







From Start to Finish
Good 
Comedy
ADMISSION -  Adults 30c, Children 15c
(B y  ;Ro«s F arq u b ar .)
Steel, Brass and Iron
F R I D A Y — P a  m o s t  gen re l l y  a l l  w ays  h as  go t  a  a h s e r  
for m a  or  e n n y  b u d d y  else if  t h e y  tryAto p u t  1 ove r  on 
h im.  F o r  t r u e .  T o d a y  m a  w a s  a  g ive ing  p a  F i t s  on  
acct.  of d e a v e in g  h is  C ig a r  s t u b s  lay  al l  a  r o u n d  th e  
h o u s e  a n d  she sed.  You a r e  H a r d  boi led  
a n d  pa  re p ly ed  in  a n s w e r  t h a t  No w a n d e r  
h e  wa s  H a r d  Boi led  b ecau se  she  kep  h im  in 
H o t  w a t e r  p r i t  n i g h  a l l  tho t ime.  Ma ha d  
n o t h i n g  to say  a n d  sed  it.
SAT UR DAY— I was  a  te l l ing  m a  ho w  
J a n e  lafts a t  n e a r l y  ev ry  th i n g  I say  h e r e  
of  l a te ly  and  sh e  sed i t  m u s t  be b ecaus e  
sh e  h as  go t  so m a n y  gold Te e th  in s ide 
h e r  m o u th .  So lo t  h e r  t ry  to  got Gay  w i t h  
m e  f ru m  no w  on a n d  I wil l  tell  h e r  a  few 
I t e m s  of in t r es t .
£
IVORY E N A M E L  B E D S ,  w i t h  2- inch posts  a n d  five u p r i g h t ,fillers,^ .A
4 ft .  6 in. size. S p e c i a l ....................................................................$1 4 . 50
A W A L N U T  ANDAMAHOGANy J f I N I S H E D  I R O N U B E D S ' ;w l t h  ;2;-inh;U 
c o n t i n u o u s  pos ts  a n d  five u p r i g h t  fillers; s izes 4 ft.  6 in. only.
Special  va lu e  at ,  e a c h  ..................................................................... $15 .9 0
SOIMONS  SQU ARE  S T E E L  TU B IN G  BEDS,  w i t h  1 % ;  in:  cdn^ ;; 
t i n u o u s  pos t s  a n d  five u p r i g h t  fillers. F i n i s h e d  in  w a l n u t ,  m a ­
h o g a n y  or  ivory e n a m e l ;  4 ft.  a n d  4 ft. 6 in.  sizes. All  b n  sale
at ,  e ach  .................................... .. . .  ........................................ • • . $ 1 8 .9 0
, BR ASS BE'DS, wi th 2 in. p os t s  a n d  2 in. top rod ,  w i t h  he avy  bal l   ̂
corners .  T hey  h a v e  fine 1 in. u p r i g h t  fillers a n d  s h o w n  in sa t in
finish;  sizes 4 ft. 6 in., fo r   ...........................   . . • ................$ 2 1 .9 0
SIMMONS’ S T E E L  BED S,  w i th  con t in uous  pos t s  and  c e n t r a l  p a n ­
el of s he e t  s teel  in cane  effect;  size 4 ft. 6 in.,  f inished In ivory
or  w a ln u t .  Special  F e b r u a r y  v a lu e  ........................................$17 .9 0
W H I T E  E N A M E L  BEDS,  w i t h  1 Ms in. c o n t i nuou s  post s  a n d  f lat ,  
u p r i g h t  fillers. S i m m o n s ’ m a k e ,  3 ft. 3 in.,  4 ft.  a n d  4 ft.  6 in. 
Big  special  va lu e  a t ........................................................................... $18.50,
DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
VICTORIA, I . C.
Sits3iiiiEsin?JTWH!i53ib&iii::i!S[fie3iHe!ii:igS!;:i!Mii!eiii0i»iiaai!iii!aiiraiiiiPi moiiKaiiniiii
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KUND.W— A re  p reochc r  sed a ve ry  a SNAP H E R E  IS A SNAP IIBRIO IS A SNAP H E R E  IS A SNAP
H E R E  IS A S.N.AP H E R E  IS A SNAP  H E R E  IS A SN AP H E R E  IS A iSNAP
H E R E  IS A SNAP H E R B  IS A SNAP H E R E  IS A SNAP  H E R B  IS A SNAP
H E R E  IS A SNAP H E R E  IS A SNAP H E R E  IS A SNAP H E R E  IS A SNAP
Ilb lRE IS A SNAP H E R E  IS A SNAP HEREi  IS A SNAP  H E R B  IS A SNAP
H E R E  IS A SNAP H E R E  IS A SNAP  HEREi IS A SNAP H E R E  IS A SNAP
H E R E  IS A SNAP H E R E  18 A SNAP H E R E  IS A SNAP H E R B  IS A SNAP
HBRlfl IS A SNAP H E R B  IS A SNAP H E R B  IS A SNAP H E R B  IS A SNAP
H E R E  IS A SNAP H E R E  18 A SN AP H E R E  IS A SNAP H E R B  IS A SNAP
H B R B  IS A SNAP
ir u l h f u l l  H a y i n g  toda y  w hen ho give h is  
Hcrmon. Ho aod If you w a n t  to ml.x 
Pola t lx  a n d  re l igion you got  to le t  Po la t l x  do moHt all  
of tho mix ing .
MONDAY— Tho loochor  was  x a m l n l n g  ua In G e n d e r  
ami oct. toda y  and  aho aal  IJllHtora w h a t  waa th e  Mascu-  
l lna gi 'Udor for  boll m u a n ln g  a  ha n d  roiuo good lookon 
woman.  F o r  a, wllo ho Ilosl tnted,  nnd evry  t h i n g  waa  
ao qulot  you cud pick tip ft pin, a n d  t h e n  a  br l te  l l to cum 
la hlti l lpa nnd  ho aod Dunibcdl,
T U E S D A Y — rind n file to d a y  a n d  cum o u t  w i n n e r  
an fu r  na 11 waa  conoernod b u t  the  loochor  aod nho waa 
a  going to n o t e t y  my  pnvonlH vdloli  I hopo aho forgota  
lo do It, na I no  th ere  will  ho a  lo t  of  t r uhblo  In a r e  
hDUHo a t  tho Bamo tlrno I run In It, And  1 h a t e  ' /r lctlon
WEDN13SDAY---Hftt l  ft poaco of good luck today ,  Ma 
Informed us  t h a t  su m 1 h a d  hen  fitoallng h e r  Dovlla 
Food cake.  P a  aat  hor  If b1u> t h o t  It ml lo of  hen mo. 
I waa fihlvrlng hu t  she sed No I d o n ’t t h i n k  It cud  of  bon 
h im becauBo th or o  nre 2 poftcOB loft,  1 will n o t  dlocuas 









I t  you  w a n t  to rftud all  th»  d intr l«t  
m m ,  BUhBcrlho for  Th»  Hovlifcw. 
Otio y oa r ,  $3 .00 ;  «ix m o n t h i ,  11.00,
Hr lef  Hal Unit Fae(«
Tho ohjotd, of tho oatab ll f ihnumt  of th e  Gro a le r  Vlc­
lo r l a  W a t e r  Dlat r lct  la to  fnolUta to t h e  d l s t r l h u l l o u  of 
wftUir to any  o r  all  ficollonft of t h e  e o u th o r n  eiul of Vnn-  
fiouver I s land  t h n t  will ho imnotl tod the roh y .  i i rovldod 
(tuch Hcrvlco m ay  bo given In an oconomknU wny t h a t  will 
liu 10 Uio ni iUual  lii.uuini. id ibu vvliuh, i lUiu,, a a l t j
T h e  i iupply of w a l e r  will bo u n d e r  con t ro l  of  a n  Ad- 
mln l t i l ra t lon  Hoa rd ,  cons la t lng  of  t h e  Mayor  and  ihroo  
lliull,! bl.t ut  liiv* \  ht Cll',, L w , I h .  IT V I . 
one  nu ' inhor  of  each  of  t h e  m unl c ip n l  eouncllB of Oak
T H U R S D A Y — T wnn lcd  to horrc, 1! hi t s to go see n 
good declcicktlve p i tcher  to n l lo  h u t  m a  nod sho waa t i r ed  
ft p u t t l n a  up  mo ney  for  p l tc ho r  s ho w s and  mn novor wi l l ­
ing to ge l  o u t  and  huaslo  t o r  my  own apondlnK m oney.  
I ftst pft w h a t  h e  Iho l  of h e r  ntul ho amlled and  wtfiporcd 
Bllontly lo m n  Thfti  sho wati na thoy  aod In w a r  t lmeo 
fiort of ft UncoftBCloua Oh joc tor .  & nltp« mo o 2 b i t  peace.
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Tho  houHO 1ft m od e rn  wi th  ox- 
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WHO’S WHO
By the Canadian Facts Publishing Co., Toronto
J O H N  W .  D A P O E . ADAM D O L L A R D
If n e w s p a p e r  ed i t or s  a r e  r e g a r d e d  as el igible for  m e n ­
t ion  in  o u r  C a n a d ia n  " W h o ’s W h o ’’— and  su re ly  they  
a re  as m e m b e r s  of an anc ie n t  a n d  honora bl e  profess ion
 t h e n  J o h n  W. Dafoe  is w o r t h y  of a place in t h e  ho n o r
roll.  One  w ho is th e  d i r ec t i n g  h e a d  of a j o u r n a l  of the  
s t a n d i n g  and  r e p u t a t i o n  of t h e  Man i to ba  F r e e  P r e s s  is 
a m a n  of p a r t s  on  th e  face of  it. One w'ho he lps  to mou ld  
t h e  publ ic  op in ion  over a c on s t i tu enc y  of a t h o u s a n d  
mi le s  f ro m  W i n n i p e g  to th e  R o c ’ay  Mo un ta in s  deserves  
such  s l i gh t  rec ogn i t i on  as  th i s  p a r a g r a p h  impl ies.  Mr. 
Dafoe  h a s  servmd a long  a p p re n t i c e s h ip  in th e  ne w sp a p e r  
field, s t a r t i n g  as  a s u b - r e p o r t e r  on the  M o n t r e a l  Star ,  
a w a y  b a c k  in t h e  " e ig h t i e s , ” w h e n  the  C a n a d a  of Con­
fe d e r a t i o n  was  re la t ive ly  y o u n g  and  W i n n ip e g  only a 
boom t o w n  and  th e  g r e a t  w es t  l aying founda t io ns .  
N in e te en  h u n d r e d  and  one sa w  Mr. Dafoe ins ta l le d  in 
th e  S ea t  of th e  Mighty ,  in tho  old F r e e  P r e s s  sa n c tu m ,  
w h e r e  he  soon m a d e  th e  pa p e r  a powerfu l  in f lu enc e  and
A d a m  Dol la rd  (o r  D au lac)  a yo ung  F r e n c h m a n ,  of 
M on t r ea l ,  is one  of the  men  of the  F r e n c h  re g i m e whose 
n a m e  and  fa m e  h a v e  surv ived  the cen tur ies  a nd  who has 
a se cur e  n iche in o u r  Nat ion a l  H a l l  of F a m e  as the  Hero 
of t h e  Long Saul t .  T h e  ta le  is a th r i l l ing  one,  tho ug h 
i t  be longs  to the  re la t iv e ly  r e m o t e  year  of 1660.  As the  I y  
c o m m a n d a n t  of  t h e  l i t t le  g a r r i s o n  of iMontrcal,  the 
b ra v e  and  d a r i n g  so ld ie r  a s k e d  leave of Maisonneuve ,  
th e  go ve rn or ,  to lea d  a  p a r ty  of vo lu n te e rs  a g a i n s t  the 
p ro w l in g  I ro q u o is  who in fe s te d  t h e  dense  fore s t s  on the 
O t ta w a .  As P P a r k m a n  says “ th e  p lan  was  bold to des ­
p e r a t i o n . ” W i t h  s ix teen  fo l lower s— all  y o un g men-  
who h a d  b o u n d  the m se lv es  to accept  no q u a r te r .  At  
! l as t  they  m e t  t h e i r  t ig er - l ike  foes,  seven  h u n d r e d  of 
1 th e m .  Th e  s t ory  of th e  a c t u a l  s t ru g g le  is one  of the
w hi ch  it  h a s  a lw ays  r e ta in ed .  Vnl ik e  some f a m o u s  edi-
of some I epics  of the  w or ld ,  t h o u g h  a  h a r r o w i n g  one.  Tru ly  itto rs ,  Mr. Dafoe  h a s  h i s  n a m e  on th e  ba cks  
books ,  de a l in g  w i t h  w e s t e r n  condi t ions  and  experiences ,  
a nd  l a te r ,  some o u t s t a n d i n g  c h a p t e r s  on th e  w a r ,  b u t  h is  
chief  c c n i r i b u t i o n  to t h e  l ife of the  co un t ry  l ies in h i s  j
was  a  w a r  to t h e  d ea t h ,  t h e  foe  be ing  he ld  a t  bay for  
h o u r s  w’hile m a n  af te r  m an  of the  l i t t le  b a n d  fell un ti l  
none  were  lef t .  To th e  colony,  t h e  c o m b a t  proved  a sal-
p a p e r ,  which  S i r  W i l f r id  L a u r i e r  once r e f e r r ed  to as the  
bes t  j o u r n a l  of i ts  c lass in th e  Dominion .  A re la t iv e  '
y o u th ,  only in t h e  “ fift ies,” Mr.  Dafoe is as ye t  in h i s  
p r i m e  a n d  h a s  f a r  f ro m  accom pl i she d  his  fu l l  days  or  
life work .
pos tp on ed  th e  d a y  of revenge .  B u t  th e  sacrif ice of th e  
noble  ba n d  t h r i l l e d  the  i n f a n t  colony,  as i t  h a s  done all 




By  t h e  Re v .  G. A. Btudclcvt Kenn edy ,  M.C. 
i n  “ T h e  T o r c h ”
W h a t e v e r  p la ns  you  m a k e  to improv e  th i s  old wor ld 
n iua t  be  based  up o n  t h e  fac t s  of life.  I t ’s no  good  b u i l d ­
in g  cas t les  in th e  ai r .  T h e y  m a y  be al l  r i g h t  for  l a r k s  
a n d  cng c ls ,  b u t  t hey  a r e  no use fo r ime n.  T h a t  is w h e r e  
th e  M arx ia n  C o m m u n i s t  s t r i k e s  a  suag.  T h a t ’s w h e r e  he  
is weak .  He  w o n ’t face fac ts .  ' T h a t  is w h e r e  thq Cĥ ^̂  ̂
t i a n  is s t rong .  He  m u s t  a n d  does.  I t  m a y  t a k e  some 
t ime,  i t  m u s t  t a k e  a long  t ime,  to m a k e  a  C h r i s t i a n  
/ world, :  b u t  i t  wil l  t a k e  m o r e  t im e  th a n  t h e r e  is to m a k e  a 
C o m m u n i s t , w o r l d .  C o m m u n i s t s  will ge t  w h a t  the y  w a n t  
w h e n  fac t s  a r e  lost  in fa i ry  la n d ,  w hen  p igs  h a v e  wings,  
a n d  Gal lop er  Sm i t h  be com es  a  Socialist .
F r o m  every m a n  acco rd i ng  to his  powers .
To  every  m a n  acco rd in g  to his needs .
T h a t  is th e  m o t t o  of tho C om mu nis t ,  a n d  a very good 
m o t t o ,  too. B u t  m o t t o e s  w o n ’t movo m o u n t a i n s ,  or  
w o r k  a wor ld  of  men.  Men a r e  ru m  th in gs ,  n o t  to mcm- 
t ion  women.  H ow  a r e  you  going  to got  every  m a n  to 
give In se rv ice  accor d i ng  to  h i s  powers? Ho w  are  you  
goin g  to p r e v e n t  men  g r a b b i n g  more t h a n  thoy re  lUy 
ne e d ?  H ow  are  you going  to ma ke  every  m a n  do his 
bes t  fo r  his follow m e n ?  Mon have  very u n e q u a l  powers.
I t is a llo, a  r e g u l a r  whoppur .  lo nay t h a t  all men a r e  
oqua l .  Thoy aro the  mo s t  un e q u a l  th ings  God ever made .  
You got  one  m a n  G ft. 4 in. In hl.s s tockings ,  and  a n o t h e r  
m a n  4 ft. In bin boots.  Ono chap  laps up  k n o w le d g e  as 
iinsy as a cat  laps  mi lk ,  a n o t h e r  wants  a su rg ica l  o p e r ­
a t ion  to got an Idea into his head.  Ono m a n  is a born  
le a d e r  nnd can sway a c rowd as easy na a tomp ea l  sways  
a fores t ,  a n o t h e r  c an ' t  con t ro l  h is  hlesua,  novor  mind  his  
r.mti " T h . U ' . eU'- cf  th*' r 'vltw'iril  fnc(« iiTf'U nre u n ­
equa l  In power ,  n a t u r a l l y  and  Inevltnhl yu ne qunl ,  and 
you  can' t  mal to t h e m  equa l .  You may conscr ip t  p r o p e r ­
ly, hu t  th e r e  Is one k ind  of  p roper ty  you c a n ’t con.scrlpt,  
nn d  t h a t  Is tho p rop e r ty  a m an  keeps In h is  b rain-box.
T h e  t ro ub le  has  been th a t  the s t r o n g  m e n  ha ve  a l ­
w ays  wuji lcd lo Im top  dogs,  to rule and govorn th o l r  fo l ­
lows ,  and ge t  a w ay  wi th t h e  l ion’s shn ro  of  tho good 
th in gs  of lifo. How can you stop t h e m ?  T horo’s tho 
rub .
» Tho C o m m u n i s t  iniys!
" F o r c e  thoni .  Tho  w e a k  m u s t  cnmblno  in to  one va s t  
cliflKs-consclotiH a rm y ,  and  by thi s  c o m biu a t lo n  ttivn tho l r  
wonknosrt  Into s l r e n g t h ,  nnd socuro tho  auproino powor  
of  tl.o s t a t e . ” I t  s o un ds  sliuplo and easy.  But  th ink .  
If m en ar e  to comb ine  th ey  m us t  havo loaders,  Thoy 
cannot  do it, w i th ou t ;  it Is h a r d  enough to cnmblno  mon 
with good leailoi'H, let  a lone  men wllhoul. o r  with bad 
•ones. W ho  aro to im i.ho huidcrrt? One  living Is cor taln .  
W h o e v e r  the y  a re,  (hey will ho tslrong men,  exceptiona l  
me n ,  l ike  Lmiln nnd TrotHky. Wel l ,  suppivse wo find 
t h e m ,  and  the y  c<imblne t h e  workers,  win the l ight ,  and  
ecipturo th e  s t i on g h o ld n  of  power.  Wlio is go ing  to gov ­
ern'? W h o  N going  lo wield tho po w e r?  T h ey  ta lk  
rihotit tho  H l r ta to r s h lp  of th e  proiet . ' t r l iu,  It 'n a good 
Ing.  Hut  who nri't th e  I’ro le tnr lnt?  W h o  will netun l ly  
d lo in te?  T h e r e  a r e  ab o u t  twelve mi l l ion wo rkers .  Art? 
Dioy going  '(' govi.tii"' tMuU, t i c  e h - d e  le . d v e  mi ll ion 
Lu  ea .  r . o . r  . a .Si.. It,, FU.t,  M f  -  ̂ ' U - "
ta le  to  fool (n lh eads  wi th You would  bn gove rned  by a 
mnali  intmlxtr  of except iona l  mon. They m»y cal l  U a
Soviet ,  a C ommiss ion ,  o r  a n  E x t r a o r d i n a r y  Commission ,  
o r  a n y  o t h e r  old n a m e  they  l ike,  b u t  ic wil l  be  very  m u c h  
l ike  t h e  p r e s e n t  Ca bi ne t  w h a t e v e r  fancy  n a m e s  you give 
it. T h e  only di f fe rence  will  be t h a t  they  will  be abso lu te  
d ic ta to rs ,  w h ic h  will  m a k e  i t  worse .  W h o  is going to 
m a k e  the  stron.g m en  give t h e  bes t  of th e i r  p o w e r s ? - W h o  
is go ing  to say  ho w  m u c h  t h e y  need?  W h e n  they  s t a r t  
to explo it  m e n  in  th e i r  i n te r e s t s  who is go ing  to pre ve n t  
t h e m ?  You c a n ’t  ha ve  a  re v o lu t i o n  every  weelc. T hey  
m a k e  such  a  beas t l y  mess.
C o m m u n i s t s  t a l k  as if al l  t h e  up p e r  classes were  
u p p e r  c lass b ec ause  they  a r e  lowe r  c h a r a c te r s ,  because  
th ey  a r e  all  ro gue s ,  p i r a t e s  a n d  b lood-suckers .  Well ,  
so m e  of t h e m  are.  So a r e  s om e  of th e  work er s .  You,  
k n o w  th a t .  B u t  m a n y  of t h e  u p p e r  c lass a r e  u p p e r  c lass 
becau se  thdy  are: s t f b n g / i n  ' the u p p e r / s to r e y .  /  'They h a y e  
ptho w i t s  a n d  so th e y  take,  t h e  w h e r e w i t h a l ,  ’f h e y  a r e  
rea l ly  upper;  class.  / You wi l l  always- h ave  u p p e r ' c la s se s .
You will  a lw a y s  ha ve  A1 m e n ,  B2 men,  a n d  C3 men,  a n d  
you  will  a lw a y s  ha ve  A1 jobs ,  B2 jo b s  a n d  C3 jobs.  
W h a t  you h a v e  to w a tc h  is  t h a t  you  d o n ’t ge t  C3 fel lows 
in  A1 jobs,  as  you do now.  I ’m no t  de fen d in g  classes 
as they a r e  now.  T h e r e  is  c o t  sufficient  equa l i t y  of  o p ­
po r tu n i t y .  T h e r e  a r e  m e n  in c o m m o n  hou8e,s who o u g h t  
to bo in th e  H ouse  of  C o m m ons ,  and  t h e r e  a r e  m e n  in 
tho H ouse  of C om m on s  w h o  o u g h t  to be God k n o w s  
where .  Th o  p r e s e n t  classes a r e  n o t  th e  rea l  classes,  b u t  
t h e r e  a r e  rea l  classes,  a n d  t h e r e  a l way s  will be, because  
th e r e  a lw ay s  wil l  bo the  s t r o n g  and tho  we ak ,  and  th e  
m ass  who a r e  n e i t h e r  s t r o n g  no r  weak ,  b u t  pa tchy  l ike 
th e  c u r a t e ’s egg.
T h a t ’s w h a t  wo w a n t .  A fa i r  chance  for  every nian.
B u t  m ind  you,  by i tsel f  t h a t  w o n ’t solve tho social p r o b ­
lem. By i l s e l t  equa l i ty  of o p p o r t u n i ty  only moans  t h a t  
you c lear  a r ing ,  pu t  in a good re fe ree ,  and  le t  the s t r o n g  
fight it o u t  w i th  tho weak .  I t  only mo ana  w a r  botwoon 
(ho rea l  classes ,  and  In t h a t  w a r  tho real  uppe r  c lass 
will  win,  a n d  It will a lw ays  be the  s m a l l e r  cloaa, t o r  lifo 
Is not  a b a t t l e  of b r aw n so mu ch  as a ba l t lo  of b ra ins .  
The  real u p p e r  cln'U', the  men of n b ' l b y  and power  who 
a lways  ru le  In the  end,  a r e  a m in or i ty ,  thol r  s t r o n g t h  
does  no t  lie In n u m b e r s .  A class w a r  will a lways  end 
m  the  v ic tory  of tho s t r ong .
W h a t  C h r i s t  w a n ts  is to  atop th e  l ight .  Ho dirt no t  
say  mon wore oqua l,  b u t  Ho did say t h a t  thoy w'oro all 
of  oqua l va lue ,  l l o  tells t h o  s t r o n g  m a n  t h a t  his s t ro n g th  
la no t  his  own.  bu t  was  given h im by Gml as a t r u s t  in 
o r d e r  t h n t  ho  m ig h t  he lp  hln wo ako r  b ro tho r .  Ho saya 
th n t  tho s t r o n g  a re  roBponslblo tor  tho  wiilfaro of  tho 
woiilc, a n d  t h a t  It thoy uso l l ielr  atrovigth ofily to help 
thonirtolvort thoy  a ro  d a m n o d  to all o torn l ty .  Ho rovoalfi 
tho  m o a n i n g  of h u m a n  inoquallt loH; thoy  a ro  cal ls  lo 
norvlcn. T h o  law of norvlco la tho law of lifo. Tho sp i r i t  
of  norvlco la the  aplr i t  of lifo. W i t h  t h a t  sp ir i t  i i lmont 
a n y  ayatom would  wor k ,  w i t h o u t  It tho moat  por toct  sya- 
tern would  hronk down.
Wo m u s t  thoroforo  ha vo  a n  oduca t ed  pooplo. Wo 
wan t  all  tho  power  wo can  got. Wo must  not  wnate  o u r  
bra ins ,  an wo ar e  doing  now, Thn u n an d a  of aplentlld 
bralms go to waste  hecauHo of llui a b o m in a b le  condl t lona  
u n d e r  which o u r  people  l ive nnd work .  Wo muiit have  
cduinil lon.  I lul  w h a t  aor t  of c d u c a l l o n ?  I t  la no t  eno ugh  
lo produinj  c lever  mon and  womonr..  well in torm od nnd 
full of  Unowloilgo. A clover ivisn m a y  be a (dover dovll 
- -often hi. We have  p le n l y  of  t h e m  now. Wo m u a t  
prmluiio m en  who are  m o r e  t h a n  c leve r ;  wo w a n t  good 
men.  By good men 1 m enu  men w ho  can bo t r u s t e d  K 
givo t h e i r  very Imot la  otirvlce, a nd  tiot to g r ab  inoro 
i tmu (Itey v ' sUv need 1'bilVllf-fttdrlled open-mlr i l l ed,
Is • ? I* ' r\f IUa  ̂ TUI f IT Jl Tt *
thorn. Wo  mu st  havo Ihom.  If c d u c a l l o n  decii no t  mjp» 







W e  a r e  In a pos i t ion to ha n d le  job 
w o r k  in a  s a t i s fa c to ry  m a n n e r ,  and  
will  app re c ia te  any  o rd e r s  received.  
T h e  Revie w  p l a n t  is well  equipped  in 
every  way,  be in g  th e  l a rges t  and 
m o s t  u p - to -da te  of  any  found  In a 
to w n  the  size of Sidney.  We have  
ad d e d  c o ns ide rab l e  e q u ip m e n t  to  the  
Rev iew p l a n t  d u r i n g  t h e  pas t  year  
or  so in o r d e r  to  be in a  posi t ion  to 
success fu l ly  h a n d l e  a n y t h i n g  t h a t  
m ay  be p laced  in o u r  h a n d s  in the  
co m m e rc ia l  job  p r i n t i n g  line. The  
Review* h a s  h a d  sp l endid  su p p o r t  in 
th i s  d i rec t ion ,  a n d  thi s  fac t  is  very 
m u c h  a p p rec ia ted .  If  a t  any  t ime 
o u r  c u s t o m e r s  a r e  no t  sat isfied we 
ho pe  th ey  w’ill t el l  us so, a nd  we will 
e n d e a v o r  to  m a k e  it r igh t .  W e  go 
on th e  i i r inc ipa l  t h a t  on ly  th e  very 
bes t  w o r k  is w a n te d  by our  m any  
cu s to m er s ,  a n d  we en d eav o r  to give 
th em w h  a t  th e y  wan t .  To  those  who 
h a v e  p r i n t i n g  to be; done ,  w e  ask 
t h e m  to give us  a  cha nc e  to dp It,
' W e  feel- sure /that our; prices will  /be; 
found reasonable,/' Consistent w’ith 
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,r. G R E E N W O O D , P r o p i i e t o r
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
A n d  S aan ic h  G az e t t e  
F .  P .  P O R N B R I ,  P u b U s h e r .
I ssued every T h u r s d a y  a t  Sidney ,  B. C.
Price,  $2.00 pe r  a n n u m ,  in advance .
Me m be r  Canadian Weekl y  N e w s p a p e r  Assoc ia t ion .  
Me mb er  B. C. and  Yu kon  P r e s s  Assoc iat ion.
All ad v e r t i s e m e n ta  m u s t  be  in T h e  Review Office 







an d  each  F r i d a y  unt i l  
notice.
f u r t h e r
Extra Passenger 
Train
will l eave  V ic to r ia  a t  11.50 
p.m. for  S a a n ic h to n  a n d  i n t e r ­
m e d ia t e  points .
B. C. Eleciric
La n g le y  S t ree t ,  Vic tor ia ,  B.  C.
AD VERT IS IN G R A T E S
R e g u l a r  display adver t i s ing  ( t h a t  is, six m o n t h s  or  
lo nge r )  2 5c per co lumn  inch per  issue.  If special  pos i ­
t ion des i red ,  30c pe r  co lumn inch pe r  i ssue.
T r a n s i e n t  display adver t i s ing ,  4 5c p e r  co lu m n  inch 
per  i ssue.  If special  posi t ion des i red ,  50c p e r  co lumn 
inch per  issue.
Pol i t i ca l  adver t i s ing,  50c per  co lu m n  inch p e r  issue
R e a d e r s ,  among locals, lOc p e r  l ine ea ch  in ser t ion .
Lega l  notices, IG cents  pe r  l ine first in se r t io n ,  12 cen ts  
per l ine each subsequ ent  inser t ion
Classified A dve r t i seme nts ,  2 cen ts  p e r  w o rd  first in ­
ser t ion,  1 cent per w ord  for  each  s u b s e q u e n t  inser t ion .  
No ad accepted to r  less t h a n  25 cents .
A n n ounce m ent  of e n t e r t a i n m e n t s ,  etc. ,  co n d u ct ed  by 
churches ,  societies, etc.,  w'here ad m is s io n  is c h a r g e d  10 
cents p e r  line. Card of T h a n k s ,  $1.00.
c lo thed— or  u n c lo th e d — in fig leaves  or  t h e  pe l t  of t h e |  
woolly Mas todon.  All  d ow n the  gaes  one g e n e r a t i o n  has  
seen a “ p re v a i l i n g  te n d e n c y  t o w a r d  e x t r e m e s ” in the  
c lo th in g  a n d  the  c o nd uc t  of each  succeedi j ig  ge ne ra t io n .  
Th e  s ta id  da m e s  of A th e n s  d o ub t le ss  fo u n d  th e  modes  
of A sp as ia  m o r e  a t  f a u l t  even t h a n  h e r  m o ra ls ,  a n d  a l ­
th o u g h  t h e r e  is no  reco rd  of it, i t  is qu i t e  possible  th a t  
a su b -c o m m it t e e  of Dru id s  wor r ie d  i t se lf  b lack  in the  
face over  the  w a y  t h e  v i rg ins  of E a r l y  B r i t a i n  we re  n e ­
g lect ing  to cover t h e i r  ex t r e m i t i e s  wi th  woad.
If t h e  A l b e r t a  f la pp e r  su dd en ly  ceased  to di sp lay  a 
“ p re va i l i ng  t e n d e n c y , ” etc. ,  w h a t  on e a r t h  w o u l d  the  
Uni ted F a r m e r e s s e s  of A lb e r t a  find to ta lk  a b o u t  in th e i r  
spa re  m o m e n t s ?  Le t  the  f la ppe r  r e fo rm  a nd  tho chief 
occupa t io n  of m a n y  of us would  be gone.
But ,  bless h e r  h e a r t ,  she v .on’t. She  will r u n  t r u e  
o form,  flirt h e r  fig leaves  or  th e  la te s t  th i n g  in d i s h a ­
bille in t h e  o u t r a g e d  face of th e  g e n e r a t i o n  be for e  he r  
;nd in a few— so few’!— ye a r s  in h e r  t u r n  rol l  h e r  sc an ­
dal ized eyes to H e a v e n  a t  the  “ p reva i l in g  te ndenc y  lo- 
v.urd ( x t r e m e s ” evinced by h e r  ow n  g r a n d - d a u g h t e r .
Let t h e  A lb e r t a  F a r m e r e s s e s  hold t h e i r  horses.  
S v e r y t h i n g  is al l  r igh t .  “ As it w as  in th e  beg in n in g ,  is 
now a n d  ever sha l l  be, wor ld  w i t h o u t  e n d . "  - M o n t r e a l  
Daily S tar .






































T H E  W A T E R  AC’E R ude R ura l R hym es
W. N. OOPEI .A ND 
Phone 53R
S « O P  P H O N E ,  10 P .  N. W R I G H T
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
We Want Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Oleaning, Pressing
Men’s Siii ts a n d  Overcoa ts ,  W o -  
m e n ’s/SudtsLGlbalcs,  G ap es  a n d  
S ldr ta.
W K  S P E C I A L I Z E  IN W O ­
M E N ’S FA NCY'  ' A T T i k B ;  
. P r o m p t  service.  P h o n e  75.
:v
"o' City Dye Works
S44 F o r t  St. ,  V ic t or ia ,  B,  O.
The  residents  of th i s  d i s t r i c t  will be cal led u p o n  nex t  
S a t t i rd ay  to cast th e i r  vote e i t h e r  in f a v o r  or  a g a in s t  the  
G r e a t e r  Victoria W a t e r  Dis t r ic t  Act.  T h is  qu es t i on  is a 
very im p o r ta n t  one.  an d  sho u ld  rece ive  th e  se r ious  con­
s id e ra t io n  of every taxp ayer .  As p o in te d  o u t  -by Aid 
Todd a t  the m e e t i n g  las t  F r i d a y  n ig h t ,  th e  popula t io n  
of the  dis tr ic ts  s u r r o u n d i n g  Vic tor ia  will ,  in a  few yea rs  
g re a t ly  exceed the  p o pu la t io n  of t h e  c ity i tself .  The  s u p ­
ply of water  will th e n  become a  m a t t e r  of f irst  i m p o r t  
ance.  If the scheme is no t  e n d o r s e d  nex t  S a t u r d a y ,  the  
re s id en ts  of the  ou t ly in g  d i s t r ic t s  will  h a v e  a  h u g e  prob  
lent on thei r  h a n d s  a t  some f u t u r e  da t e .  I t  is n o t  to  br  
su ppo sed  that  V ic tor ia  will g r a n t  a n y  spec ia l  pr ivi leges 
to th e  out lying d is t r ic t s  in th i s  event .  The  c o m m u n i ’ t 
m u s t  ge t  water ,  and  will  p r o b a b ly  hav e  to pay a n  e n o r m ­
ous s u m  for the  in s ta l la t io n  of  th e  sa me .
If wo are looking  only to t h e  benef i t s  which  wil l  ac­
c rue  to us of the  p re se n t  day  t h e  ch a n c e s  a re  th e  people 
will de fea t  the scheme,  b u t  if we  lo ok  f o r w a r d  in to  tlie 
f u tu re  a n d  visualize th e  g r e a t  benef i t s  w hi ch  a n  a d e q u a t e  
supp ly  of water will bes tow up o n  o u r  d i s t r i c t  as  a whole 
the  scheme will  be  h e a r t i l y  s u p p o r t e d .  To o u r  ndnd  
th a t  is the  quest ion.  W’e feel  t h a t  t h e  sc he m e  is a very 
w o r t h y  one and  en t i t l ed  to t h e  s u p p o r t  of all  wh o have  
the  we l f a r e  of the  c o m m u n i t y  a t  h e a r t .
COAL S U B S T IT U T E S








T yp ow r l l e r  I’ lbbons  b’lii' .lU 
Macliinc.s, C a i l n m  Ibiper.s, 
Typewi ' i lor  Ibipoi'.'t, .iioie UouUm
United 
Typewriter Co,
Lim i t e d  
7 00  li'ort. S t „  Vlctoi ' lu.  j.», C. 
T.vi>otvriltr R ojiiiIi'h, UonlalN
T h e  average cost  of the  w e e k l y  fa m i l y  b u d g e t  o f  29 
s tap le  foods, says  the  L a b o r  Gaze t te ,  was  $10.39 a t  the  
begi nn in g  of December  as  c o m p a r e d  w i t h  $10.29 a t  the  
begi nn in g  of N ovem ber ;  $11 fo r  D ecember ,  19 21 ;  ,$16.92 
for J u n o  (tho h ig h e s t  po i n t  . r e a c h e d ) ; a nd  . $7.96 fo r  De­
cemb er ,  1914. T h e  to ta l  of  t h e  co m b in e d  b u d g e t  of 
food,  fuel  and r e n t  was  $20.97 a t  th e  b e g in n in g  of De­
c e m b e r  as compa red  wi th  $20.89 fo r  N o v e m b e r ;  $21.49 
for  December ,  1921;  $26.92  for  Ju ly ,  1920 ( t h e  h i g h es t  
po in t  re a c h e d ) ;  a nd  $14.26 fo r  De cemb er ,  1914 .  In 
wholesa le  prices tho index n u m b e r  s tood a t  223.0 for 
Decembe r  as com pa red  wi th  221.7 fo r  N o v e m b e r ;  230.7 
for December ,  1921;  356.6 for  May,  1920 ( tho  h ig h e s t  
po int  re ache d) ;  and  137.6 fo r  D ecemb er ,  1914.
I t  m ay  be t h a t  some m e n  wi t h  pu l l  can keep 
t h e i r  cel la r  coal b ins  ful l  a n d  feed t h e i r  fires 
bo th  day  a n d  n i g h t  w i th  good  o ld - f a sh ioned  a n ­
th r a c i t e ,  b u t  as for  me  you  be t  y o u r  boots .  I ’m 
u s i n g  these  h e r e  su b s t i t u te s .  I t  t a k e s  a m a n  of 
g r e a t  a c u m e n ,  such  as I fe a r  is g r a n t e d  few men 
to b u r n  th i s  v i l l a inous  b i t u m e n .  I t  p o u r s  out  
sm o k e  in bi l lowy swell s a n d  fills t h e  h o u s e  wi th  
d a r k  b r o w n  smell s.  I t  t h r o w s  o u t  soo t  in blobs 
a n d  b lo ts  a n d  m a k e s  us  look  l ike  H o t e n t o t s .  I 
t a k e  each  day ,  ’e r e  P h o e b u s  r ises,  m y  daily 
dozen  exercises.  I s t r e t c h  and  s t r a i n  a n d  twist  
an d  s t a m p ,  to  m e e t  the  v iews  of W a l t e r  Camp.  
T h e n  w i th  t h e  p o k e r  in m y  h a n d  I do so me s t u n t s  
he  n e v e r  p la n n e d ,  whi le  w i t h  th e  s a m e  I  reach  
a n d  t i n k e r  to w o r r y  o u t  s om e  cussed  c l inker .  
W i t h  cost ly coal I h o u r ly  s tok e ,  a n d  of ten ,  when  
I go to poke ,  1 ge t  a ru s h  of  f l a m e  a n d  sm oke  
t h a t  bus t s  ou t  t h r o u g h  th e  f u r n a c e  d o o r  and 
b lows  me off across  t h e  f loor .  You h a v e  to  t r e a t  
t h i s  sof t  coal  ge n t l e ;  t h e  gosh  d a r n  stuf f is  t e m ­
p e r a m e n t a l .  b  al l  of  us  wil l  feel l ike  n e w  m e n  
w h e n  we ar^. t h r o u g h  w i th  soft, b i t u m e n .  Our  
h a r d  coa l  m a y  bev s h o r t  in  w e ig h t  a n d  long  in 
l im es to ne ;  s h a l e - a n d ,  s la te ,  b u t  ' w h e n / o n c e  m o re  
i t  fills my  b in s  : I ’ll ha i l  i t  w i th  e x u l t a n t  grins.  
Yea ,  I wil l  ra i se  som e h a p p y  h o o ts  w h e n  i t  comes  
s h o o t i n g  t h r o u g h  t h e  chutes .
— BOB ADAMS.
A gent s  C a n a d ia n  
F a i r b a n k s  M a  - 
r in e  a n d  F a r m  
Ei igines  
Agents  E a s t h o p e  
M ar in e  E n g in e s
Marine, Auto and 
Stationary Repairs
l a s t  Y o u r  B o a ts  a n d  M a ­
ch in e ry  W i t h  Us
W e  Bui ld ,  R e ­
m o d e l  o r  RepjMr 
B o a t s  of  Any 
K i n d
S H O P  P H O N E  10
E. &  N. RAILWAY
V I C T O R I A - N A N A I M O - W E L L I N G T O N — L e a v e s  V i c t o r i a  9 a . m .  a n d  
3 p . m .  d a i l y .
V IC T O R IA -C O U R T E N A Y — L eaves  Y'ictoria 9 a .m.  da i l y  except  
Sun day .
V I C T O R I A - P O R T  A L B E R N I — Loaves  Vic tor ia  9 a .m.  on Tu esday s ,  
T h u r s d a y s  and  S a tu rd a y s .
V I C T O R I A - L A K E  C O W IC H A N — Leaves  Vic tor ia  9 a .m.  on W e d n e s ­
days  a n d  Sa tu rd a y s .
L.  D.  C H E T H A M ,
Dist r ic t  P a s s e n g e r  A g e n t
UA N A DA’S R ESOU RU ES
t h e r e  A R E  S E V E N  D R E A M S
The  Di)uiinli>n of Cimada  lias an a r ea  of 3 ,7 2 9 ,finr 
■inni'o miles It Is couHldornbly Inrgor t h a n  the Unitei  
d a t e s ,  Inolndlng .Maska The  v a lu e  of tho  m a n u f a c  
.irod |"'e(lue.ts in I'.tltl was  $ 3 ,5 2 0 ,7 24 ,0 39 ,  tho va lue  of 
eld cro|.:( h arves ted  in 1919 was  $1 ,3 67 ,9 09 ,9 70  nnd 
fiu v ill lie 1)1 Iho minoral.s m lm i l  . $ 2 l i , 2 t 7 .
Cjtundn has 5,000 miles  of coas t  lino fiahlng on the 
At lan l ie  nnd 7 OOo mi les np iho Pnelfle W i t h in  he r  
b o rd e r s  Ik more  th an  ono-haU of i.ho tota l  I’roah wa tor  
llHhinp; area on tho  gloho. Uocordod  va lu e  of  (Ish m a r k -  
etod in 1920, $49,321,21 7.
TIp .m'o aro a h o u t  200 ,000 ,000  uoros of nc tua l  avail" 
iihlo t imber In tho Dominion .  F u r s  a n d .  poll.fi to tho 






“ AS IT WAS IN T H E  RI l O IN N rN G ’’
.LAND ACT
,KoUcti of Tuloul iou to Apply to Lease 
l itmil
In Cowlohan L and Dltdiiet ,  Uo- 
oordliig Dl.'dricl. of Vlntor la,  and  filtti- 
ato south  Hkle of Ganges  H a rb o r ,  Sa l t  
Spring  Island.
T a k e  notlr.o thnt  Georgn .MikoiiH, 
of  OiingOH, ncnupal lnn  C.lorgyman, 
intondfl to a p p b  for ponnlnHlon to 
ienwo tho fol luwinn  dnHcrlhod IiuhIs :
Coiumoneing a t  a poHt. p la n te d  at 
Southoafi t  cornnr  Lo t  4, Map 2537,  
I,hence N. 59 dog, 9 ’ E. 29 l lnka ; 
l,lmnce N, 39 dog.  E. 3 chnluH: thonco 
N. 02.49 w ,  13 nhalna 3 0 lliiku; 
thonco S, 17 dog. 11’ \V. '2 chftlnfi', 
thonco  Sout h  Ea idnr ly  fullowlUK the 
fihoro 13 choiinn to point of co m­
m en cem ent .  a n d  coul i ihUng 4.3 acrou. 
nioro or  loan,
GKOUGE AITKEN S,  
N a m e  of Appl icant ,
Dated  Ifil Nnv omber ,  1 922.
“ Tlegnlntlon of drenfiofi w o rn  by High  School'  
glrlfi In Al be r t a  wan th e  suhjocd of a w a r m  ho- 
hato at th e  a l ' lornoon HosMlnn of tho Uiiltod b'arm 
Wonton of Mlmrla yotdorday.  Opinion wafl dU 
vidod on the  quonllou of whothoi  tho g o vornm ou t  
Hhouhl lufilfit on a IVxod u n i f o r m  for tho  ' fUippor  
gorniH' In o r d e r  to eorrtici the  p r eva i l in g  tondonc.v'' 
towardu e . \ i re iaos ."— C a n a d ia n  1’ronM Hopori ,
If  you tvant  to  road  all  Iho d lidr lcl  
nowa, Mihftarijm for Tho l lovlow
0  ii I-
w i t h  all duo did’ereiico to th e  Uni t ed  Fnrmerofinoa of  
Alber ta,  Tho .star hollovofi tho  A l b e r t a  g o v e r n m e n t  idiouUt 
do no laioh thing.  F n r t h o r m o r o ,  It vonturoH to propt reay 
t h a t  (ho Alber ta  govornmont  w o n ’t, And,  in t h e  Hntnn 
d a r i n g  spirit  of p rophecy  It heltovoK the  worfit  potadhlo,! 
.ivifferorH f rom Hm ndr>ptloo nt  any  «uch radlfiid pollc;'/ 
would lu; the vov> vNomon whi,i now su w a r m ly  a»Ivocato 
it.
Wo do not a t  tho mn mont  reinomlvor w h o  wan M o th e r  
Mvo's lli'Hl irrnd dnmt'hlor.  bu t  wo a r e  wi l l ing  lo be t  fl, hah  
th a t  Griindmn wan shocked  a nd  dIsgUHted by t h e  ’’p r e ­
va il ing imulnncy toward  oxtroinoH” d isp layed  by grnnd-  
dau(fh(ei' 'H ce.itlumn, w h e t h e r  imld f i r n n d 'd a u g h t o r  was
I t  h a s  be en  sa id t h a t  t h r e e  g r e a t  p ro b l e m s  con f r ont ed  
th e  m i n d  of p r im i t i v e  ma n .  T h e  d i f fe rence b e tw een  l iv­
ing  a n d  l i feless m a t t e r ;  th e  f a t e  of  th e  i nd iv id ua l  h u m a n  
.'soul a f t e r  d e a th ,  and  the  n a t u r e  of t h e  f igures t h a t  were  
m o s t  f r e q u e h t l y  seen in d r e a m s ,  w r i t e s  H e r e w a r d  C a r ­
r i n g t o n  in L es l ie ’s.
It m ay  be  said th a t ,  in a c e r ta in  sense ,  these  t h r e e  
p r o b le m s  st i l l  r e m a i n  u n so lv ed;  for ,  a l t h o u g h  science | 
has done  m u c h  t o w a r d s  t h e i r  so lu t io n ,  t h e  p r i m a r y  quos-  j 
ions still  r e m a i n .  In th e i r  b r o a d e s t  sense .  J
W h e n  we come to t h i n k  of it. it is very  r e m a r k a b l e  
ha t  mos t  of us cons ider  o u r  d r e a m s  so l i t t l e.  Wo spend 
ip p rox lm a te ly  ono- th i rd  of o u r  l ives in sloop, and  It 1s 
i lmos l  oortiiin Ihna t  thoro Is no  such  t h i n g  as d r eam le s s  
loop! We all  d r e a m  all th e  t ime ,  on ly wo do not  ro- 
I- d r cnni ' ’ Thrvf ' ln l ies tho diffnronco i
But, m a n y  d r e a m s  aro  rn m o m b o r o d — nnd a hopeloria 
lumh le  m a n y  of th e m  aro,  you  will nay! Cor lnlnly  thoy  ̂
■ippear to be so;  bu t  ii Is very (loul»iiul tl tht.i i., tin 
case,  us usu a l ly  undora loo d .  Wo now  k n o w  th n t  wo re - ;  
inombor only a smal l  f ra c t io n  of a n y  d r e a m  w h a t  1s j 
ai led the “ mnhll ’o-t qrintont ,” and  thnt. be low thi s Is a 
vast  m a ss  of d ronm  m a te r i a l  ne v e r  n o r m a l l y  rocni lod. i  
Known as tho  " l a t e n t  cutiteiH. If vvu coul. l  roai.-a' .hcr  ̂
Ihla, we should  soo thn t  moHt of o u r  d r e a m s  a r e  Hystom-j 
i t l c ,  cohoront ,  a n d  f r e q u e n t l y  ropreaont,  Homo w IhIi o r '  
doslro.  All th i s  hiifi boeu ahown by pfiychoanalyslH nnd 
o th or  mnthodfi.
I t  may be po in ted  ou t  t h a t  p rac t ica l ly  every one  of 
us ha.t had ,  nt nun t ime  o r  a n o th e r ,  sovou com m on  
ilronms.  which  a ro  said to h a v e  been d ro a m o d  a t  ono t lmo 
or a n o t h o r  by nea r ly  eve ry body In tho wor ld .  Thoito 
a re :
1.— Thfj fa l l ing dronm,
2  T h e  f ly ing dri 'nm,
3,— Tho drt 'nm of Inadoqun to  c lo th ing ,
4 . - - ' r h o  d r e a m  of no t  b e in g  ab le  to got  away f rom 
som e beas t  t h a t  Is purfiulng.
,5.-....The d r e a m  of be ing  d r a w n  IrrORlsllhly to somo 
d n n g o r o u s  place,
0 - - T h o  d r e a m  th a t  rotno d.arllng wish luui beon
iSTftiini'd.
7 - T h e  drmnii  of be ing  abo ut  In go on a lot i rney and  
imlug  un ab le  to  got  y o u r  t h i n g s  In to  y o u r  t r u n k s ,  ole.
“ T h e  W o r l d ’s G r e a t e s t  H i g h w a y
/GolEasTThrou 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
Two T r a n s c o n t i n e n t a l  T r a i n s  Daily.  
T h r o u g h  S t a n d a r d  a n d  T o u r i s t  S leepers  
C o m p a r t m e n t  O bse rv a t i o n  Cars
Through Bookings and Reservations 
on All Atlantic Steamship Lines
Apply  fo r  p a r t i c u l a r s  a n d  R e s ­
e r v a t io n s  to any  a g e n t  of  tho
CANADIAN P A C I F I C  
RAITAVAY
A c ro s s  C a n a d a
T H E  NA TI ON AL H IG H W A Y  
On a  .Superior  T r a i n
The “Continental Limited
F A S T  T I M E A L L  H T E E L  E Q U IP M E N T  S H O R T  L I N E
l/oavo \  iiiieoiivt'r 7.1.> p.m.  iiii e t l  lu
K A M L O O P S  EDMONTON SASKATOON
W I N . M P E G  TO RO NT O O’l ' l ’AW A
MON’l’R E A L  Q U E B E C  H A L I F A X
Altorunt lvo  R o u te  via S tu m o r  to  Pr in ce  U upor t  and  Hall Connoc-  
t l en .  aall lngfi  ovory S u n d a y  and Wedne aday ,  1 1 . 0 0  a .m.
O t ,*1 A I I fkl
Canadian National Rys.
Timrlfil  and  Tri ivtd Ilureiiii ,  O i l  Go ve rn m on l  HL, Vlc lor la
Don ' t  bo «i p a por -h or ro w or .  i iocoiuo a  subafiribor of 
y o u r  bmnl paper .  It  co«tH you only  $ l  fo r  « montliH, o r j  
$2 p e r  year .
Canadian Pacific Railway
B. C. Coast Service
VANCOUVEK^— At 2.15 p.m. and  11.4,5 p.m. dally.
8 E A T T L E — At 4.SO p.m.  dally.
O C E A N  F A L L S — F r o m  V an co u v e r  ovory WodnoHdny nt  9 p,m,
I ’O W E IA i  R IV E R - U N I O N  IL\Y«COMO.V ROUTI^— F r o m  V an co u v e r  
ovcry  Tuoaday  a nd  S a t u r d a y  a t  11.45 p.m.
UNION H A Y -U U M O X .P O W E L L  R I V E R  ROUT| il— F r o m  V ancouve r  
every  Thur t idnv  a t  8,36 a.ui,
W E S T  COAST VA.VCOUVEK ISL AND  R O U T E — F r o m  VIctnrlA on 
tho  l td.  H n h ,  2 0 th  each m u u t b ,  at I t  p.m.
GULI ' '  ISLANDS R O U T E — LeuvOfi 'Wharf ,  I’iel lcvtlln Rlrent ,  Mou- 
7 1?: n m  mul Mrednewdavw ftt W 60 r. m
A P P I A ’ t o  a n y  AG E N T  CANADIA.N P A C I F I O  R A I L W A Y
I——1#^" S i d n e y  a n E  i s l a n d s  r e v i e w  a n d  SA AN icii g a z e t t e .  T h u r s d a y ,  f E b r x t a r y  8, 1 9 2 3
C H R IS T  AND COMMUNISM
E a g e  f i v e
Did You Ever 
‘Hold the Line’
T h a t  is,  h o ld  t h e  te le phone  
rece ive r  to  y o u r  ea r  f o r  w h a t  
Beemed l ike  hou r s ,  whi l e  so m e­
one  yo u  h a d  cal led looked  u p  
p a p e r s  or  o t h e r  t h in g s  to  a n ­
sw er  y o u r  en q u i ry ?
W h e n  y o u  a r e  cal led hy te le ­
p h o n e  a n d  m u s t  t a k e  t im e  to  
look up  so m e th in g ,  i t  is b e t t e r  
to  say  “ I w i h  look i t  up  a n d  
call  y o u .”
T hi s  l i t t l e  cour tesy  wil l  no t  
only p r e v e n t  t h e  ca l le r  f ro m  
b e com in g  i m p a t i e n t  b u t  wil l  r e ­
lease b o th  l ines  for  o t h e r  calls.
(C on t in ue d  f r o m  Pa ge  T h r e e )
ply t h e m ,  th e n  i t ’s no  good  to  us. T h a t  is w h e r e  C hr i s t  
com es  in.  All  Ch r i s t ia ns  a r e  not  good  me n.  B u t  give 
Ch r i s t  a f a i r  chance,  a n d  H e  can do m o r e  to  g ive us  th e  
m e n  we w a n t  in all  classes  th an  a n y  o t h e r  p o w e r  in 
H e a v e n  o r  ea r t h .  L e t  H i m  loose on t h e  wor ld ,  open 
y o u r  h e a r t s  o u t  to Him.  Seek and fol low w h e r e  He  leads  
a n d  H e  c an  solve th e  p ro b le m  by t h e  p o w e r  of t h e  t r u e  
soc ia l  Spiri t .  H a t r e d  is no  good. F i g h t i n g  is no  good. 
W a r  of a ny  k ind leads  no wh ere .  K a r l  Marx  w as  th e
d r e a m e r ,  Chr i s t  was  t h e  p r ac t ic a l  m a n .  W e  w a n t  the  
t r u e  Social  Spir i t— t h e  Spi r i t  of  R e a l  B ro t he rhoo d.  
C hr i s t  is t h a t  spir i t ,  a n d  can  give H im s e l f  to  us ;  t h e r e ­
fore  we  m u s t  have  Chr is t .
W h e n  on  the  s w e a t  of l a bo r  a n d  i ts  sor row,
To i l ing  in tw i l ig h t  f l ickering a n d  d im.
F l a m e s  out  th e  su n s h in e  of t h e  g r e a t  t o m o rr o w ,  
W h e n  all the  wo r ld  look s  up  b ecau se  of Him.
T h e n  will He  come wi th  m e e k n e s s  for  His glory, 
God in a w o r k m a n ’s j a c k e t  as before .
L i v i n g  aga in  t h e  e t e r n a l  Gospe l  s to ry .
Sweeping th e  s havi ng s  f r o m  h is  w o r k s h o p  floor.




V ery  E n j o y a b l e  Concer t  H e l d  on F r i ­
day ,  F e b .  2,  i n  t h e  I n s t i t u t e  
Hal l ,  Fulfoj-d
F eb .  4.
T h e  local  b a s k e tb a l l  t e a m  visi ted 
G e n o a  Bay  on S a t u r d a y  n i g h t  and 




Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco, 
Soft Drinks, Candy, Etc.
S a n is  Funeral Co.
F u n e r a l  ' Di rec tors  a n d  Qual i f ied E m -  
ba lm ers .  Cal ls  p r o m p t l y  a t t e n d e d  to ,  
day  or  n igh t .  L ad y  in  a t t e n d a n c e .  
P r i v a t e  fa m i ly  r o o m s  a n d  h o m e - l i k e  
Chapel .  Office p h on e  3306,  res id ence  
ph o n e s  6035 a n d  706 3. Office a t  
1612 Q u a d r a  St. ,  Vic tor ia ,  B. C.
B .  € .  ' F U N E R A L y C O . ,  L T D .
. (SLAYWARD’S)
\ y e  h h y e  a  r e p u t a t l o n / f o r  exper ienced
flcrvice a n d  m o d e r a t e  charges ,  e. 
t e n d i n g  over  50 years .
7154 H r o u g h t o n  St. ,  Vic tor ia ,  B.  C. 
Te le p h o n e s  2335,  2236,  2237 .  l i 7 3 R
1..AND ACT 
Not ic e  of  In t e n t i o n  to  Apply t o  1 
lj®aso L a n d  
In Cowlohan  L a n d  Dis t r ic t ,  Re- 
c or d ing  Dia t r lc t  o f  Vic tor ia ,  and  s i t u ­
a t e  s o u t h  s ide  of Ganges  H a r b o r .  
Balt Sp r in g  I s land.  ,
T a k e  Notice  t h a t  Vic to r  Ch a r l e s  
Bast ,  of Ganges ,  occu pa t io n ,  f a r m e r .  
In t ends  to a p p ly  for  p e rm is s i o n  to 
lease tho  fo l lowing  descr ibed  la nds :  
C om m e n c in g  a t  a  pos t  p l a n t e d  on 
the  s h o re  of Ganges  H a r b o r  a t  tho 
N o r t h  B as t  co rn e r  of L ot  1, Map 
2537,  a b o u t  3 ch a in s  S. E.  of N. L. 
co rn e r  Sec. 20. R. IV E. ;  t h e n c e  N. 
66 dog. 10* Eas t .  2 cha ins ;  thonco  
So u th  Baa lor ly a b o u t  22 cha in s .  
tUanco S. 4 7 dog. 11’ W. ,  2 cha in s  
to  tho S. B. co rn er  Lot  2. Mnp 2537.  
ihcnoo N o r th  W est e r ly  fo l lowing  the 
sh or e  of Ganges  H a r b o r  to  the  po in t  
of co ramo ncemo n t  a nd  c o n l a i n l n s  u 
acres,  m ore  or  loss.
VICTOR C H A R L E S  BEST.
Applicant .
F R A N C I S  J.  O ’R E I L L Y .
A gon'..
Dated .  2nd Decombor.  1922.
( R e v i e w  C o r r e s p o n d e n t . )
F U L F O R D  H A R B O R ,  Feb.  5.- 
L as t  F r i d a y  n ig ht  a  concer t ,  fol lowed 
by a  dance ,  was  given in th e  ha l l  
h e r e  by a n u m b e r  of local  a r t is tes .
Th e  p r o g r a m  was  op ened  by  Mrs. A.
J.  E a t o n  w i t h  a p lea s ing ly  re n d e re d  
p ia n o  solo.  This w as  fol lowed by 
a  song  en t i t l ed  “ Dear ie .” which  was  
very  sweet ly  sung by Mrs.  J.  Monk.
Next  c am e  Mr. F .  P y a t t  wi th  a h u ­
m o r o u s  re c i ta t io n  “ So c ra te s  Sn oo ks” j 
wh ich  evoked  m u c h  l a u g h t e r .  He  ] 
was  succeeded  on th e  s ta ge  by Mr. 
.Tohnson, w ho  sang  “ P e g g y  O’Nei ll . ” 
F o l lo w in g  thi s  c am e  one  of the m o s t  
p le a s in g  i te m s  on t h e  p r o g ra m ,  l i t t l e  
E d n a  Morr i s  an d  F l o r e n c e  Mollet  
d a n c in g  a  ho rn p ip e  in sa i l o r  cos tume. 
T h e n  Mrs.  J .  H o r e l  a n d  Mrs.  J o h n ­
s to n  w e r e  h e a rd  to  good  effect in a 
due t ,  “ Melody of Love ,” a f t e r  whi ch  
Mrs.  G era ld  H a m i l t o n  s a n g  a topica l  
foo tba l l  song,  w r i t t e n  on the  do ings  
of t h e  local t eam,  a n d  accompanied  
on th e  uk e le le  by  Miss B. H am i l t on .  
N e x t  c a m e  two songs ,  “ The  F l i g h t  
of A ges” by Mr. J.  Monk ,  and  “ An 
I r i s h  L ul la by ,” by Mrs.  W.  D. P a t t e r ­
son,  fo l lowed by a  h u m o r o u s  due t ,  
" T h e  N a g g le to ns ,” by  Messrs.  P- 
H o r e l  a n d  R. H e p b u r n ,  Mr. H e p b u r n  
m a k i n g  “ some c h i c k e n ” in an  ev en­
in g  govm of b lack  g eo rge t t e  t r i m m e d  
w i t h  gold.  Af te r  th i s  c am e  two m o r e  
•well r e n d e r e d  songs,  “ Call  Me Back,
P a l  o f  M in e” by Mr. I sh erwood ,  an d  
“ T h e  H o ne ys uc k le  a n d  th e  Be e” by 
Mrs.  J .  Monk..  Mrs.  B a t o n  fo l lowed 
w P i t h  some k n o w in g  ( ? )  and  pess i ­
mi s t ic  r e m a r k s  on Mat r im ony ,  
•which, howeve.r,  t h e  eu d ienc e  w a s  f i n ­
ab le  to ta k e  se riously .  T h en  c am e  a 
song ,  “ A b e ” s u n g  by; ’/Maggie a n d ,
j ig g s ) '  Maggie accompanying-herself
on t h e  piano.  A five m i n u t e  inter'V'al 
t h e n  preceded  a  s h o r t  ske tch  en t i t l e d  
“ A.n Afflicted M a n ,” w h ic h  w a s  m u c h  
a p p re c ia te d  by th e  audience.
T h e  cas t  wasMr.  F .  P y a t t ,  t h e  
afflicted m a n ;  Miss Gladys Shaw,  h i s  
de s i r ed ;  Mrs. \V. D. P a t t e r s o n ,  h e r  
a u n t ;  Mr.  T. I s he rw oo d ,  va le t ,  a n d  
Messrs.  A. J.  B a t o n  and  M. McLen 
n a n ,  collectors.
A f te r  the  ske tch ,  "God  Save the  
K i n g "  closed tho  p r o g r a m m e  a nd  
t h e  f loor  was  c l ea red  for  a very  e n ­
jo yable  dance,  th e  S o u th  Sa l t  Sprln,g 
O r c h e s t r a  officiating for  this.
Exce l len t  r e f r e s h m e n t s  wore se rv  
ed in t h e  d in ing  ro o m s  du r i n g  tho 
course  of the  e v en in g  by some of tho 
Beaver  P oi n t  res idents .  Ev e ry one  
se e m e d  to ngroo t h n t  tho concer t  was  
tho beat  hold hero  yt ,  and ovory ono 
oujoyod themselves  t h o ro u g h ly  Tho 
proceeds  will go to tho hall  fund.
C on g ra tu la t i o n s  lo Mr. nnd Mrs. 
C. C. Wakol ln  on tho b i r th of a son,
F U L F O R D  H A R B O R ,  J a n .  27.—  
L a s t  n i g h t  th e  local  b a s k e tb a l l  p lay­
e rs  s t a g e d  a comedy g a m e  be tween 
th e  g i r l s  an d  the  boys.  Tho boy’s 
wo re  hobb le  s k i r t s  a n d  th i s  p robably  
a c c o u n te d  for  the  fac t  t h a t  the  gir ls  
e m e r g e d  v i c tor i ous  by 21 to 21. A 
d an c e  fo l lowed th e  game,  the  South  





You Make No Mistake in 
Dealing Here
Prices Right J
M A Y N E  ISL AND  N E W S  NOTES
( C o n t i n u e d  f r o m  page  one)  
t u r n e d  f r o m  V anc ouv e r ,  w he re  they  
h a d  be en  v is i t ing  d u r i n g  th e  pas t  
week .  Ivy h a s  come to Mayne  as 
Mrs.  S h a w ’s g u e s t  to t a k e  up  h e r  
s t u d i e s  w i t h  Mrs.  G. P a d d o n ’s ch il ­
dren .
Miss Metz  h a s  a r r i v e d  on the  
I s l a n d  an d  h a s  t a k e n  u p  h e r  resi ­
dence  w i t h  Mrs.  G. P a d d o n  as gov­
e r n e s s  to h e r  ch i ldren .  P egg y  Jo n e s  
is a l so  one  of  t h e  sma l l  s tudents .
Mr. G. P a y n e  m o t o r e d  across  th e  
I s l a n d  la s t  Su n d a y  to lu n c h  wUh 
Capt .  a n d  Mrs.  Maude ,  b r in g in g  w i th  
h i m  Capt .  W e s t l a k e  a n d  his  s i s ter  
f ro m  t h e  K e t t l e  Val ley  d i st r ic t .  Capt.  
W e s t l a k e  w a s  on  Mayne  I s l and  30 
y e a r s  ago ,  a n d  c o ns equen t ly  he  no w 
sees m a n y  im p ro v e m e n ts .
T u e s d a y ’s b o a t  h a d  qu i t e  a  n u m ­
b e r  of  pa s s e n g e r s  f ro m  Vic tor ia  
Mrs.  New,  who  "had be en  v is i t ing  h e r  
d a u g h t e r .  Miss I d a  Ne^«’, who h a s  
b e e n  on t h e  s ick l ist ,  b u t  is now on 
t h e  roa d  to  recovery .  M ajor  Jo nes  
a n d  Miss Metz w e re  p as sen ger s  to 
V anc ouver .  Miss Bel l - I rving ,  Mr.  G. 
P a y n e ,  J o h n  P a y n e ,  Mr . Hal l ,  Mr.  
G r a f t o n  a n d  Mr. Bishop.
Mr . Clowes , w h o  h a d  be en  v is i t ing  
Mr. a n d  Mrs.  B a r r o w ,  of Shoal Bay,
r e t u r n e d  w i t h  t h e m  in  th e i r  l a u n c h  
to P o i n t  Co mf or t .  / / :/
In  c o m p lim e n t  to  Miss B e ll  I rv ihg ,
Mrs.  G.  M a u d e  gave  a ; dfflightfu);
b r i d g e  p a r t y  a t  C o m fo r t  /Cot tage  lasi.
Monday ,  In v i t a t io n s  were sen t  to 
M a j o r  a n d  Mrs.  Jo n e s ,  Mr.  a n d  Mrs.  
Coates ,  Mr.  a n d  Mrs.  Sliaw', Mr. a n d  
Mrs.  Morgan ,  Miss Stew’ard,  Miss 
M aud e ,  Miss Bel l  I rv ing ,  Mr. G. 
S t e w a r t  a n d  Mr.  Hal l .  Miss Bell- 
I rv in g  w o n  t h e  pr ize,  a  un iq u e  se t  
of s a n a t a s  m a ts .  Mr.  H a l l  won th e  
booby pr ize,  a  co rkscrew .  A very  
d a i n t y  s u p p e r  was  se rv ed  d u r in g  the  
evening .
Mr.  Ains l ie  a n d  Mr.  Robin s  pa id  
a  v i s i t  to Mayno I s la nd  on Thu r sd ay .
Mr. P o r t e r  came over  f rom Crof - 
to n  on T u e s d a y  and  le f t  for  Ganges  
th e  s a m e  n ight .
Mr. R. Hal l  and  Mr.  Bishop r e ­
t u r n e d  on tho O t te r  l a s t  Fr ida y .
Mrs,  G a r r i c k  and  Mr. nnd Mra. T. 
G a r r ic k  were  also passongcrs on  tho 
sa m e  boat .
F r i e n d s  of Capt .  L a th a m ,  a rosl- 
dont  of Mayno some yoars  ago,  will 
bo In tc ros tod  to l e a r n  was mot  by
Mr.  H a l l  a t  t h e  H u d s o n  Bay  stores,  
Vancouver ,  w h e r e  he  h as  been e m ­
ployed th e  la s t  t h r e e  years .
Mrs. P.  G a r r ic k ,  who w e n t  to L a d ­
n e r  to a t t e n d  Mr. T. G a r r i c k ’s w e d ­
d ing ,  r e t u r n e d  on F r i d a y  wi th  Miss 
Mamie  G arr ic k .  Mr. a n d  Mrs. T. 
G a r r ic k  a r e  sp e n d in g  p a r t  of the i r  
ho n e y m o o n  w i t h  Mr. T. G a r r i c k ’s 
p a ren ts .
W e  a r e  sorry,  to  l e a r n  t h a t  Mr. 
Cellars,  w h o  h a s  been  s tay ing  wi th  
h is  cousin,  Mrs.  F o r s t e r ,  l e f t  on the  
O t t e r  l as t  T h u r s d a y  a nd  is now in 
ho sp i t a l  w i t h  apondici t i s .
The  r e a s o n  why t h e  C h a r m e r  was 
t h r e e  h o u r s  la te  T u e s d a y  and k ep t  
m o s t  people  on Mayne  guess ing  was  
ow ing  to t h e  fac t  t h a t  she  h a d  to 
w a i t  over  f o r  a t h e a t r i c a l  t roup e ,  
w ho w ere  p a s s e n g e r s  on  a  wes? 
b o u n d  t r a i n  de l ayed  by a snowsl ide.  
Tho  m e m b e r s  w ere  ev id ent ly  f resh  a i r  
f iends for  in  sp i te  of f r o s t  and snow, 
th ey  l u n c h e d  on  de ck  whi le  c ross ing 
t h e  Gulf ,  m u c h  to t h e  su rp r i se  of the  
c rew of  t h e  C h a r m e r .  Mrs.  F .  P e m ­
b e r t o n  w a s  a lso a  pas senge r ,  ha v in g  
gone  ove r  to  V a n c o u v e r  to  m e e t  h e r  
son,  who  w a s  r e t u r n i n g  f rom  Hai ley-  
b u r y  w h e r e  h e  h a d  been  a t  school  for  
th e  l a s t  f o u r  years .
THE LOCAL BUTCHERS
Beacon Ave.,  Sidney Telephone 31
Special Offer—Few Days Only
N U R S E S  C liO T lI , g u a r a n te e d  f a s t  c o lo r s .
3 Yards For $1.00
J. F. SIMISTER





SA ANIC HTON N E W S  NOTES d a il y , e x c e p t  SUNDAY
( C o n t i n u e d  f ro m  page  one)  
as  bees la te ly  as  t h e y  have  been 
w o r k i n g  h a r d  to  im p r o v e  th e  hall .  
T hey  h a v e  j u s t  f inished re l in ing  th e  
ba lcony  a n d  a r e  a w a i t i n g  fu n d s  so 
as  th e y  c an  proceed  to do t h e  cei l­
ing.  I t  is  qu i t e  a n  im p r o v e m e n t  a nd  
m a k e s  t h e  ha l l  m u c h  warmer . .  T h e  
fans  wil l  c e r ta in ly  feel t h e  benefi t  of 
it,  a nd  i t  is expec ted  a  n u m b e r  of 
th e m  wil l  offer  t h e i r  ass i s tance  to 
finish t h e  good  work .
L E A V E  VICTORIA 
8  A.M.
1 1 .0 0  A .M .
1 P .M .
4  P .M .
O P .M .
1 1 : 1 5  P .M .
P H O N E  51 ,  SI D­
NEY F O R  IN- 
FORM.ATiON
L E A V E  SIDNEY
0  A .M .
1 0 .0 0  A .M .
1 P .M .
3 P.M.
5  P .M .
7 P .M .
SUNDAY ONLY





a  P.M. 
8  P.M. 
1 0 :1 3  P.M .
P H O N E  3 0 4  VI C­
TORIA,  F O R  i n ­
f o r m a t i o n 9 P.M.
a i m s  o f  s c o u r  m o v e m e n t .
T h e  a i m s  of th o  Scout  m o v e m e n t  
a r e  to deve lop—
1 C h a r a c t e r  and intel l igence.
2. H e a l t h  and  s t ron gth .
3. Sk il l  a n d  h a n d c r a f t .
4. Serv ice  for  o the rs .
BUM MER PPUMHIAM P U M P A R K D
<(;nnt(niirttl f rom nago one)
April  2— Pa p o r ,  " S p r i n g  Fo od lng  
a n d  S w a r m  C o n t r o l . ”
Apr il  21— D o m ona l r a l lo n :  upr lng  
c lonnlng  tho hive.
May 7— P a p e r ,  ' ’P r e p a r i n g  (or  tlu! 
Honey  F lo w ."
May 19— DomonBlrft t lon;  u n i t i ng  
woalt BiockB, (llspoHlng of  d r o n e  lay ­
ing quoona  a n d  ro-quooning  titoclc.
J u n o  4— P a p e r ,  " T h e  T r e a t m e n t  oi 
l loes During tho Hon ey  F l o w . "
J u n e  10 —  Demonut rRt lon ;  th o  
I ro t t tment  of s w a r m  and  p a ro n t  ntock 
J u l y  2- -Pni>er .  " T h e  Life Hli t torj  
o f  tho Bee .”
J u l y  21— DemonHtra t lon ;  t h o  use 
of t h e  o'xtrnctor.
Aug.  C - - P a p e r ,  " P r o i m r i n g  H on ey  
f o r  M a r k e t . ’’
Aug,  1 8 - - DemoniUrnt lon ;  romov-
Ing the  honey  crop,
Sept .  3- ' --Papor,  ’T r c i n u  atluivi ' 'cr 
W ln te r in iT "
A t  tho ooncluHlon of  th e  meollnK 
lefroshiuidiiH worn norvtul by Mia 
Lruimivuo.l ,  Mr:. M r .  |
m a n  and  Mrs. Copl lhorne ,
W® f»Dii«r c ouot rv  nnpor  give* lh« 
vArlMy of wftw# found In T h o  RO" 
TlO’ff. DubJiiTlbe now.
_____|i_iimjMMUlljM|IWIWIIWIi»WI«l«IIl»M6l*'̂ l*ir* I .......iiiMiM—tiiMiM— '
«'*My H eart W®nM Patoitate,
M r » \ .  W hitm K , 2 0 2  K in g  S t. W e a l, B r a c k v iU e , Orit.»
took very »vck wUk my nerves and sloinach, and seemed lo
I. 1 . A» i! - . .-  jvjy Ijcqrt would flutter nnd palpitatebe all run uuwu. my , , ,
»o and I would lake such w eak spelU m ikc pit of
my itom ach that I »omc«>
time# llioughl 1 would
never get Letter, I Lad
alrnosi: given up hope when 
ft friend advised the use 
of Dr. Chase’* Nerve Food. 
I did not slop until I had  
taken twenty-five boxes. U  
ha# done wander# for me 
and I want to recommend 
it to everyone.”
iTiiTO W E K ' V I E
T h e Scout. O bligation.
: 5 "(3h /  m y  j h p h b r , ; I / p r o m i s e / t o  
do m y ' b e s t : , / ’
To  do m y  d u t y  to God a nd  
th e  King ,
To h e lp  o t h e r  people  a t  all  
t imes ,
To  obey t h e  So su t  ta^w.
1 1 “  . . . .
Victoria and Sidney M otor Stage
AHa Patvici.n Bay  a n d  R o s t h a v c n  
Leave  S idney  a t  8.45 a .m.  a nd  12.45 p.m. , S u n d a y . 9 a.m. ,  5.45 p m 
L eave  Vi c tor i a  10.45  a .m.,  4 p.m. Sun day ,  1 2 . l o  p.m.,  9.15 i .  .
,1. A. S P E E D I B ,  O w n e r  I  h o n e  0 4 R
!' '.V '•
"■ 2.:'  .
aaaoraaonw
T h o  Sc o u t  Lrtw.
1. A Sc o u t ’s h o n o r  is to be t r u s te d .
2. A Scout  la loyal  to God nnd tho  
King,  a n d  h is  officers,  to  h i s  pa re n t s ,  
his co u n t r y ,  and  hln employers  or  
employ  003.
3. A Sc o u t ’s du ty  Is to bo usefu l  
a n d  he lp  o thers .
4. A Scou t  Is a f r iend to  nil, a n d  
ft b r o t h o r  to ovory o th o r  Scout .
6 . A Scout  Is cour teous .
0. A Scout  Is a  f rlond to  an imal s .
7 A. floout oboyn orde rs  of  h i s  
p a r e n t s ,  P a t r o l  loader  or  Scout  M a s ­
te r ,  w i t h o u t  ques t ion .
8. A Scout  smi l es  and whlnllen u n ­
d e r  al l  difficult ies.
0. A Scout  Is tb r l t ly .
I 10. A Scou t  1b clean in thouBbt< 
I w ord  a nd  deed.
Shelly’s 4X Bread
May Now Be Obtained at
Jenner’s Store, Beacon Ave
L a s t  T h u r a d a y  evening  tho T roo p  
waa ro-organlzod,  now rulon bolng
road  nnd  adoptod .
Wo ha ve  n tnr ted  th e  P a t r o l  ayatom. 
t h a t  in, g ro u p s  of Scouts w o rk in g  u n ­
d e r  t h e  loadorsh lp  of  P a t r o l  Loadorn,  
who a r e  rospons lb lo for  tho offlcloricy 
a n d  co n d u c t  of  th o  Pntrola.  Thoao 
Pft t rol  L ead e r s  a re ,  of course,  ro 
flponalblo to  th o  Scout  MftHtor,
T h o  T r o o p  wil l  niiKst tonlKht  a t  7 
1 o’clock fo r  tnfitruotlon nnd  gamoH.
V. OO DDAED,  
Scou t  Mnnier.
Rubber Heels
Put on Your Shoes While You Wait
( I IOII I  ISNTEETAINEI)
HEARN’S SHOE STORE
AVtcVI’F m n v w v
At. t h e  conc lusion  of th o  c ho i r  proc- 
Ueo la s t  n ig h t  of  (he Union u h u r c h !  
jcfioif, thw wcrffl dftHghlfuily j
en te r ta ined  a t  "Eeach IIou»e ’ by 
tho l r  hoaiOH!!. Mrs SIniin' tT. r h f ,
I Iho dol lgh tod  ttttoats and  thiiy r o g r e t ’
I fu l ly dlsptsrsod a f te r  e n jo y in g  clcll-j 
| c lo u «  rof rc ahm on ts  which th o l r  ho«t-  
l e »3 h a d  provt iuut  tut iu»n
a d v e r t isin g
PAYS
The merchant who does nob advertise is as far be­
hind the times as the old-time stage coach. He 
plods along in the same old way, year atter year, 
while the more progressive merchant places lim 
wares before the public and increases hv.j business 
vear by year. Persistent advertiiiing has made 
millions for many progressive mercV.au.ts, who^re- 
cognized the value of advertising from the hrst 
day they commenced business. The Review goes 
into almost every homu in iho district and is the 
proper medium for reaching tho people.
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS R E V I E W  AND S A A N tC l t  GAZETTE,  T H URS DA Y,  F E B R U A R Y  8, 1923P A G E  Six





D E L  MONT E S E E D E D  
BAISINS, la rge  p k t .. 
CLEANED CTJRHANTS
Per l b ...............................
SULTANA RAISINS,
Per l b ...............................
Phone 9X
18c
B i r t h d a y  congra tu l a t io i i s  to 




M I X E D  P E E L
P e r  l b ............................
B U L K  COCOANUT
P e r  l b ............................
J .AMESON’S C O F F E E  
1-lb. p k t .......................
B i r t h d a y  c o n g r a t u l a t i o n s  to Mr.
AT THE 
AUDITORIUM
‘IN T H E  NAM E O P  T H E  L A W ”




DEEP G H E  LOOM.
PERSONIIL HEWS HOTES
Standing of Pupils
Djmces by Uio Deep Cove  So-
cisa Club Aro  Bocoininp; More  
iin<I M o r e  P o p u l a r
(Roview C o r re s p o n d e n t )
D E E P  COVE, Feb .  7.— T h e  dances  
held under th e  auspices  of th e  Deep 
Cove Socliil Club a r e  becomi ng  m o re  
and  more p o pu la r ,  ju d g i n g  by the  
m any  wliu a i l c n d c d  the  dance  held 
las t  Friday n igh t .  E.vcellont mus ic  
was  supplied by Mrs.  Gleason,  of Vic­
tor ia ,  and Mr. H o w a r d  Robinson ,  of  
Roya l  Oak, c.xlras be ing  k indly  su p- !
The  s ta ndi ng  of pupi l s  in the  Sid­
ney PP ub l ic  School  is given nelow. 
t h e  n a m e s  be ing a r r a n g e d  in the  o r ­
d e r  of mer i t ,  a cco rd i ng  lo th e  J a n u ­
ary  ex am in a t io ns ;
E n t r a n c e — Grace  J e n n e r ,  S t ew ar t  
Hi ll ,  Hazel  Hill ,  L i la h  Pohl ,  Olive 
Gi lman,  Lewis Ord  T u c k e r ,  N o r m a n  
A rm s t r o n g ,  E r n e s t  K n ig h t ,  V erna  
Cl an ton ,  Charles .Moggridge, Gordon
B i r th d a y  c o n g r a tu la t i o n s  to Mr. A. 
Downey.  Monday,  Feb .  5.
4. ¥ *
Mr. and  Mrs. Sh aw ,  fo rm er ly  of 
Sidney,  a r e  vi.siting h e r e  for  a few 
days.
•  *  B
Mr. Brooks ,  of Vancouve r ,  was  t - ; 
tveek-end guest  of Mr. and  Mrs. J.  
R am say .
Mrs. T h o m a s  and  baby ,  of Cad-
boro Bay.  a r e  vi si t ing  h e r  s is ter ,  Mrs.
Keeler ,  Thi rd  s treet .
« «
Mr. a nd  Mrs. A. .Armey, of Nan to n ,  
Al ta. ,  a r e  vi s i t ing  Mrs.  Wi l l i amson ,
T h i r d  s t r ee t ,  for  a s h o r t  t ime.
Reid ,  Victor P oh l ,  D oro th y  Gilrnan
T h o m a s  Wylie,  L ione l  Crossley,  h o m e  of Airs. J.  T. Tay lo r
t h u r  Hay,  Gladys  Daniels,  1 S a t u r d a y  a f te rnoon .
Lane ,  E l eano r  B l a c k b u r n ,  L ize t te j  .
W a t t s .
Senior  F i f th — E d i t h  F ra n c e ,  F lor -  
’ ence  Hambley ,  A nni e  P e te r so n ,  Wm.  
plied by Mrs. George  McLean.  T h e  ‘ g[̂  Louis,  R h o d a  Craig,  Archie  Mil- 
l ad ies  in cha rge  of the  r e f r e s h m e n t s  Adeline  Crossley ,  E r n e s t  J a c k -
were :  Airs. De r r ick ,  Mrs.  P a t t e r s o n ,  / K a th le en  W a t t s ,  A n a h  Jac ks on ,
ALs. J.  Al. Copi tho rne ,  Airs. L. H ock-  ■ Myrt le  Wilson.
ing,  Mrs. E. Ala t thews  a nd  Airs. J .  j R e a d e r — H ele n  Coch-
Hocking .  j Alarian C ochr an ,  V i rg in ia  God-
A dance will  be given by th e  bach-
e lors  of the c lub  in th e  Social  H a l l  | B re th o u r ,  K a t h l e e n  Taylor ,
on Friday,  Feb .  16.
A very e n jo yabl e  card  p a r t y  w as  
he ld  in the Social  H a l l  l as t  Mo nd ay  
evening ,  twe lve  ta b l es  be in g  occu­
pied.  During t h e  even in g  Air. W m .  
Alder  delighted th e  audie nce  w i t h  a 
co rne t  solo, a n d  Mr. B e r t  Co pi th or ne  
favored  those p r e s e n t  w i th  a  r ec i t a ­
t ion.  The prize-w’in n e r s  were :  L a ­
d ies ’ Mrs. J o h n  C o p i t h o rn e ;  g e n t s ’ 
first,  Air. J o h n  P e c k ;  l a d ie s ’ conso­
la t ion ,  Hiss B e r r a ;  g e n t s ’ consola ­
t ion,  Air, B e r t  Alears.
B e r t r a m  W ard ,  Car o l i ne  AIcKenzie,
ANNUAL AIEETING
The annual  m e e t i n g  of t h e  S idney 
B oa rd  ot T r a d e  ta kes  place nex t  Tues-  
day  evening, Feb .  13, * a t  Beach 
House .  A s u p p e r  wi l l  be p a r t a k e n  
,/of at: 7 p.m.,  fo l lowing  w h ich  the. 
meet ing will b e  he ld .  P r e s i d e n t  G 
H.  AYalton wi ll  be present ,  and: a  l a rg e  
a t tendance of m e m b e r s  is expected;  
The  principal bus iness  of t h e  e v e n ­
in g  wilbbe  t h e  p r e s i d e n t ’s r e p o r t  for  
the  past y ea r ,  and  th e  e lect ion of 
officers for  t h e  e n s u in g  year.
B l . . .  






is a thing t h a t  " t u r n s "  wi th  th e  
“ wind." B u t  the  “ w in d "  c a n n o t  
" t u r n "
SLOAN
T H E  SHOEAIAKEIt  
ISoncon Avenue ,  Sidney
from soil ing
Good Shoes, Gum 
Boots and Rubbers
a t  I lnasonablo  Pricus,
FUVE HHOK H E I ’AIRING F O R
!• .\ R T I t ' UI .A n  V K HSONH
UUONK 17
Radio  w e a t h e r  forocnHl.— Look for  
rain whou U ’n wot,  but  flinllo j u a t  ihp 
aamo.
j A la n  Campbell ,  Alice P e te r so n .  |
I  F o u r t h  R e a d e r ,  A Class— Aust in  1 
Wilson,  F r a n k  H ol d r id ge ,  Go rdon  | 
H a m bl ey ,  Alelvin Cl an ton ,  J o s e p h  j  
AIusclow, H e n r y  R a n k i n ,  Ag nes  
Cra ig ,  B a r b a r a  P a r k e s ,  F r a n c e s  
T h o m a s ,  H u g h  Wy-lie, A n n e t t a  B r e w ­
s te r ,  P a t r i c k  C la n ton ,  David  El l iot .
F o u r t h  R e a d e r ,  B Class— Hazel  
AVay, Leslie W a y ,  Plarold W ay ,  S t a n ­
ley Co ward ,  D ud le y  Harvey ,  T h e r e s a  
T h o m a s ,  Jessie  Wi lson .  Alichael AIc- 
Ca r thy ,  absent .
Th i rd  R e a d e r — A lm a  Alcllmoyl,  
Aluriel  H o ld r idge ,  Ha ze l  Wi lson ,  
F r e d d i e  Gi lman,  Alegan Grifi l ths,  
Edizageth Cam pbel l ,  L im J h o n g ,  L i l l ­
ia n  Tu t te ,  G eo rge  Wyl ie ,  Dulcie 
B re th o u r ,  Wil lie  Lee,  H ope  Cr ich ton,  
A r t h u r  Gibbons,  Maxine  Clanton .  
VVinnifred /Taylo r ,  Alajt Lee,  .Li l l ian 
Lidgate,  h o t / i h  a t t e n d a n c e  for  aU/ex- 
amin a t i ons .
T h i r d  R e a d e r — J o h n  Aliller, J i m  
Brewst er ,  E i l e e n  AVay, P a u l i n e  C la n ­
ton,  Phi l ip  B r e n n a n ,  R o b o r t  P u r s e r .  
N o r a  AlcCarthy a n d  A lde n  C ochran  
not  in a t t endan ce .
Second R e a d e r — E s t h e r  Griffiths, 
Je a n  Spcedie,  Alary Lim,  Wil l ie  Lee,  
Roy Tu t te ,  AVong L in g  Chew,  Colvin 
W oo d w a rd ,  F r e d d i e  Nicholo t,  S t a n ­
ley Crossley,  M aur i ce  Corfleld,  Bob­
bie Lane,  B e r t  Bowcot t ,  N o r m a n  
Brasso.
P r o m o te d  f r o m  Second P r i m e r  to 
F i r s t  R ende r— W il l ia m  T h o m a s ,  P e r  
Voss,  Joy  McKi lHcan ,  E r n e s t  Ro b e r t s ,  
J o h n  Sega le rba ,  E d g a r  Gibbons.  J a c k  
Conway,  J o a n n e  Lee,  Bess ie  J a cks on ,  
E l m a  Koiler,  S te l la  Cooper.
Pr o m o te d  f rom  Itoceiving lo Fi r s t  
P r i m e r  1'lans Claronce  Sliade, ’,\'ll- 
ma  Cr ichton,  Josc'ph Brewster ,  Cook 
Lim,  John  Speedio,  Mary Jac kso n .
Pr om ote d  f rom Fi rs t  P r i m e r  to 
Second P r i m e r — Edwin Pel.orson,
The  pol iceman h a s  been l a m p o o n ­
ed and  o therwise  jo shed  in comedy 
films for  years  b u t  now comes  a 
m e lo d ram a  t h a t  glorifies the  finer  in ­
s t inct s  tha t  a c t u a t e  the  a v e r a g e  po­
l iceman in th e  p e r f o r m a n c e  of his 
dut ies.  It is a p ro d u c t io n  for  which  
every b luecoa t  should  s t a n d  up  a nd  
shou t  ‘' T h a n k s ! ’’ for  it  revea ls  h im 
as a hero  a t  w o r k  and  a t  p lay ;  on 
the s t reet s  w h e r e  ho is exposed  to 
d a n g e r  and in the  bosom of h is  f a m ­
ily w h e re  he shows hmi se l f  to be a 
f a the r  of a h igh  type  indeed.
The  name of th e  p roduc t io n  is " I n  
the  N a m e  of the L a w , ’’ to be sho wn 
at  In ud i to r ium to m o r r o w  a n d  S a t ­
ur da y  nights.
P a t  O’Hara ,  the  po l iceman,  a b o u t  
whom the plot  revolves is j u s t  the 
type of c lean-souled ,  home - lovin g  
fellow who pa t ro l s  the  s t r e e t s  the  
s t r ee t s  of t h e  ci t ies and  to w n s  and  
safeguards  the  l ives and  h o m e s  of all. 
Airs. O ’Hara  is a  bus t l i n g  housewife ,  
submerged  in the  ta s k s  of th e  home.
They  have two yourtg sons a n d  an 
a d op te d  da ugh te r .  One son is a t  col­
lege s tudying  law while  t h e  o t h e r  is 
a c le rk  in a bank .  T h e i r  h o m e  life is 
ihe home l i fe  of typical  middle-c lass  
Amer icans.
B u t  in th e  m id s t  of t h e i r  h a p p in e s s  
m is fo r tu ne  comes  up on  th e m .  The  
o lder son is accused  of th e f t .  The  
yo u n g e r  son is sho t  d o w n  by O ’H a r a  
h imse l f  in a  police r o u n d - u p  fol low-  
Alr. a nd  Airs. W.  P.  M a rc h a n t ,  of! ing a robbery of the  local  b a n k .  Th e  
Vic tor ia ,  were  v i s i t o r s  to S idney la s t  shoot ing  was  an  acc id en t  b u t  the  
Alonday evening .  W e  could tell  a  f a t h e r  found th e  boy b e h in d  t h e  b a n k  
s t r a n g e  and  w o n d e r f u l  s to ry  a b o u t  1 d u r i n g  the exc i t em en t  in c id e n t  to the  
Air. Alarchant  t r y i n g  to fol low the!  and  t h o u g h t  he  w as  one  of
s id e w a lk  on th e  wes t  s ide ot  T h i rd  i Gm bandi ts .
s t r e e t  up  to Beacon  avenue ,  bu t  the!  T h e r e  was  a sho t  in t h e  d a r k .  A
A sp lendid  reci ta l  w a s  given by 




P u t  t h e m  in every  so cke t  f o r  be t t e r ,  
b r i g h t e r  and  m o r e  l ight .
What About 




IJcncon Ave., Sidney .  
P h o n e  No. o or  7011
I N S U R A N C E  O F  ALL K IN D S
Rev.  T. AI. Hu.ghes,  Alessrs. J .  J .  
W h i t e ,  T. A. Nicholson,  Gen.  Gwynne ,  
and  A. Dow’ney a r e  a t t e n d i n g  t h e  
Diocesan  Syned in Vic tor ia  th i s  week.  
*  *  »
W e  have  rece ived  some poe t ry  by 
Air. J .  B. Bu r to n ,  b u t  we r e g r e t  to 
say we  have  been  u n a b l e  to pr in t  i t  
th i s  w’eek.  I t  will a p p e a r  in ou r  next  
issue.
Hawkins &: Hayward
E le c t r i c a l  Qua l i t y  a n d  Serv ice  S tores  
110 8-1 607 D o u g la s  St. ,  N e a r  F o r t  St.  
a n d  Opp.  Ci ty H aU  
Vic tor ia ,  B.  C.
I 'ha t n ew s  i tem you have  w ou ld  
look good in T h e  Review.  Be s u r e  
the  r e p o r t e r  re p res en t s .  T h e  Review 
w h e r  g iv ing  th e  i n for m a t io n .
P A T R I C I A  R-AY NEAVS
deta i l s  a r e  too h a r r o w i n g .
AVATER A'OTB
T h e  Reviev/  wil l  m a k e  a r r a n g e ­
m e n t s  to rece ive  t h e  r e s u l t  of t h e  
vo te  on th e  ^yater q ue s t i on  next  S a t ­
u r d a y  evening.  T h e  r e t u r n s  should 
co m m e n c e  to come in a b o u t  8 o ’clock. 
P h o n e  28.
N O R T H  SAA NIC H AND ISLANDS 
' / / D I S t K I C T  
A C o u r t  Of R evi s io n  a nd  Ajipeal 
u n d e r  t h e  provi s io ns  of  th e  “ T a x ­
a t i o n  A c t” and  a m e n d m e n t s  t h e r e to  
a n d  “ Pu b l ic  Schools  Ac t , ’ re spe c t ing  
th e  a ss e ss m e n t  rol l s  for  th e  ye a r  
1923 ,  for  the  above  d ist r ic t ,  wil l  be 
he ld  a t  the  S idney  Hote l ,  Sidney,  B. 
G on Tuesda y ,  tho  20 th  day of F e b ­
ru a r y ,  1923,  a t  11 o ’clock in the  
forenoon.
Dated  a t  Vic tor ia ,  B, C., th i s  30 t h  
day  of J a n u a r y ,  1923 .
q'HOMAS S. F U T C H B R ,  
J u d g e  o t  the  C o u r t  of  Revis ion  and  
Appeal .
.shriek of pain.  A fa l len  figure.  
W h e n  O’H a r a  p icked  i t  up  he  looke d  
into the face of h is  ow n son.  H e  
was  badly w ou n d e d  in t h e  head .
This  br ings  t h e  s to ry  to a  baffling 
s i tua tion.  The  ac t ion  is f a s t  a nd  
fur iou s  w i t h  h e a r t - t u g s  ga lore .
Good Comedy 
In  addi t ion  to th e  f e a t u r e  film a  
good comedy will be sh ow n.
" G r a n d m a ’s B o y ”
F o r  the  w e e k  of F eb .  16 a n d  17, 
Alanager H a l s e t h  ha s  s ecu red  “ G ra n d  
m a ’s Boy,” one  of  th e  be s t  p ic tu re s  
be ing  shown to d a y  any\yhe re .  T h e  
cos t  of this  p ic tu r e  i s  fa rc in /excess  of 
th os e  usua l ly  show n herb ,  /bu t :  / Mr
H a ls e th  h as  decided'  t h a t  the :  sa m e  
p op ul a r  pr ices sha ll  p reva i l  f o r  th i s  
p ic tu re  as in t h e  past .  E v e r y o n e  will  
w a n t  to see “ G r a n d m a ’s Bo y, ” a n d  
as  a  resu l t  i t  is expec ted  a  cap ac i ty  
house  is looked  fo r  a t  b o th  p e r f o r m ­
ances.
( C o n t i n u e d  f rom  p a g e  one)
B e r n a r d  Liv ing s ton ,  Les l ie  Gibson.
F r a n k  Gibson ,  S idney  Beswick,  Al­
f red  R ic k e t t s ,  I r is  R e a d in g s .  Teacher,
Aliss AI. S. Lowe.
Air. H o b a r t  E n g n e s  a n d  Alaster 
J o h n ,  f o r m e r l y  of t h i s  d i s t r ic t  bu t  
now of Vic tor ia ,  v i s i ted  f r i ends  he re  
du r in g  l a s t  week.
Bes t  b i r t h d a y  c o n g r a t u l a t i o n s  to 
Aliss F r a n c e s  Sa lmon,  T ue sda y ,  Feb.
13.
T h e  C a b a re t ,  which  is in the  cap­
able h a n d s  of  the  m e m b e r s  of the  
L a d ie s ’ Gu i ld  of Holy  T r i n i t y  Church ,  
will be h e l d  next  T u e s d a y ,  Feb .  13.
Mr. AVm. Letanz ie ,  of Ce nt re  Road ,  
h a s  p u r c h a s e d  a  n e w  car.
Mr. A. Jon es ,  of C e n t r e  Ro ad ,  has  
com ple te d  th e  w o r k  of  fenc ing  his 
p r ope r ty .
Air. A. Alunro,  of t h e  Meadlands ,  
now h a s  a  te le p h o n e  in s t a l led  in h is  
res idence .
Air. a n d  Airs. Neil  P o l lo c k  a n d  A l i s s ! Messrs 
Babs  Pol lock ,  of P a r s o n ’s Br idge ,  
a n d  Mrs.  AIcNab, s p e n t  l a s t  w eek ­
end  v i s i t in g  Air. R ob t .  Bryce.
Air. J .  S. H.  M a t s o n ,  of  Aleadlands,  
r e t u r n e d  h o m e  l a s t  S u n d a y  even in g  
a f t e r  a  t r i p / t o  M o n t r e a l  a n d /  New 
Y o r k .  ,/_̂
;Xlr. '  a n d  : Airs. H a t c h ,  of iVictor ia ;  
m o t o r e d  o u t  and  v is i ted  re la t ives  
here .  Air. a n d  Airs. H .  S te inb erg ,  of 
th e  School  Cross Road s .
Airs. J .  B. Kno wles ,  of  Cen t r e  Rd. ,
r iner ,  of Victoria ,  l as t  week -end .
Tho m a n y  f r ie nd s  of Airs. N. G u r ­
ton ,  of  C e n t r e  Ro ad ,  will be p leased  
t6 le a r n  she  ce le br a ted  h e r  b i r t h d a y  
l a s t  week ,  Feb .  2.
Tho d e b a t e  to be  held u n d e r  the  
ausp ices  of th e  N o r th  Sa an ich  Local  
of th e  Un i t ed  F a r m e r s ,  w h ich  h a d  
been a r r a n g e d  to t a k e  p lace W e d ­
nesday ,  Feb ,  7, h a s  been po s tp oned  
to S a t u r d a y ,  Feb .  10, in t h e  old 
N o r t h  S aani ch  school  house.
Airs. J o h n  AIcNamara,  of Victo, 
sp ent  F r i d a y  a t  P a t r i c i a  Bay,  f  
gues t  of Airs. C. Davidson .
Airs. David  Spencer ,  of  A?!ctor a,  
s].er>t S u n d a y  v.uth h e r  m o t h e r ,  Mrs.  
R. C. Pope.
Airs. J .  P.  Sy lves te r  a nd  l i t t l e  
d a u g h t e r ,  Be t ty ,  ac com pan ied  b> Mr.  
a n d  Airs. K n ow le s ,  s p e n t  S u n d a y '  a t  
•he Bay ,  t h e  gu e s t s  of Airs. George  
Sang s te r .
On F r i d a y  even in g  la s t  Mis? Gladys  
and  .^hylis E ' l i o t ,  a cc o m p a n ied  by 
G. St ' -eeter ,  G. J o h n s t o n  a n d
G. S a n g s te r ,  m o t o r e d  o u t  f i o m  V'b-
T H E  C A B A R E T
MAIIi  CO NT RA CT
S E A L E D  T E N D E R S ,  a d d re s sed  to 
th e  P o s t m a s t e r  Genoral .  will  bo ro- 
coivod a t  O t ta w a  u n t i l  •lOon, on F r i ­
day,  tho 91,h March ,  1923 ,  for^ tho 
conveyauco of His Aliije.sty’s AlnilH, 
nu a lU'oposed ( . 'ont ract  for  four  
v r a r s .  six t ime s  pe r  week,  over  Hid- 
iioy R u r a l  Rnuto  No. 1, f rom tho  1st 
,)uly imxi P r in to d  nottcen c o n ta in ­
in g’ f u r t h e r  in f o r m a t i o n  as to coudi-
ti .rio,  sp o n d iu f  th e  e a r l i e r  h o u r s  of 
th e  e v e n in g  as the  gue s t s  of /Miss  
I r e n e  F r o s t  a n d  later ;  a t t e n d i n g  :'.;e 
Deep Cove Social  Club dance .  / /
'T h e  ■■Haiib'/'a:’ paid i ts  weM' ly  v is .  
i t  to t h e  B a y / o n  F r i d a y  la.Vi a n d  
m a n y / o f  t h e  : ‘:‘boyŝ ^̂  ̂ a t t e n d e d  th e  
Deep  Cove  dance.
Air. a n d  Air::. C a m e r o n  ' a n d  Miss/ /  
C a m e ro n ,  of Vic tor ia ,  we re  t l ie :3un- -  ^  
day g u e s t s  of Air. and  Airs. C. Da­
vidson.was t h e  g u e s t  of Mr. a n d  Airs. Alar-
l ions  of lu'oiui.sod C on t r ac t  may be 
seen and b lank  fo rm s  of T ende r  m.a.v 
, , , , ,  bo obta ined  at  Iho P os t  Offices of
I Prod .Minadow, M arg ar o l  Miller.  D.-u’-, Haanich lon and  Victor ia.  B.
ri'li .-I,I,oil', Albur tu t ritchli-'v, :'.iia i',., and  a t  iho oflico of tho Uis ir ici
Keeler ,  Cecil 
icy.



















S u po r ln to nd on l  of Po s t a l  Horvlco.
J.  F. MURRAY.
V ' ing  (V,..i'i<'i c:np/ ' r lntcnden?
Dist r ict  S u p o r l n t o u d o n t ’s Offiro, V a n ­
couver,  B. C,, 26 ih  J a m i a r y ,  1923
Aliss E v a  H a r t ,  Miss O ra  P e a r s o n  
and  Air. Davis,  al l  of Vic tor ia ,  
will cont r i bu t e  to t h e  p r o g r a m m e  
a t  tho cab a re t  nex t  T u e s d a y  evenin g ,  
a t  tho  Social Club  ha l l .  Deep  Cove, 
u n d e r  tho ausp ices  of  t h e  iLadios’ 
Guild of Holy T r i n i ty  C hu rch .  Tho  
fac t  tha t  these  ta ie n t e d  a r t i s t e s  b e ­
ing among thoao who will bo h e a r d  
on thla occasion gives boiuh in d ic a ­
t ion of tho exce l len t  e n t e r t a i n m e n t  
t h a t  will bo provided.  In conve rsa-  
l ion with one  ot  th e  co m m i t t e e  ir. 
charge  of the  dotallH, it. was  lea rned  
that, an idea is ab ro ad  that, se a t s  will 
not ho provided  unless  rosorva t io tH 
ere  mndr' T h is  i« a m i 'd n k e  floats 
will ho provided  for  all  w h o  a t t e n d ,  
h u t  table ro serva t iona  mu,st be m a d e  
If that uccem m e d n t l e n  is des i re ,1
The Great Outdoors Will Soon Be 
Calling You. Is Your Car Ready? 
Not, Let Us Overhaul It.
SIDNEY SERVICE STATION
Beacon Ave., Sidney. Flione 57. E. GODDARD, Prop.
F(Wiiiiri(!!aiim''®i!iiiiifiBi!û !ii2Q3i!E2yii9aii:ie3iiiies(iieiiraaa3iisw<ii!miiii!gu®!!iin
N O T H 'E  TO I 'AltKNTH
NEW  FEATURES
No. I —•Fihro  d ia p l t r a g m —  
ltd tiioro " t i n n y ” mntilc.
No, 2™-Mut,i;i--ft ai loncor 
wliiol'i rediicCB tlm vo lum e to n 
wliLpor.
No. .3— rnaya  any DIbo He- 
ciini ,
No ‘i —'l'Ipeclnl p r i ce— St 110. 
I'lHNy payntenia ,  $ ‘P) ctiHh down,  
fjfl p*'T inotith,  wi fhnu t  in te r -  
o#t. for  1) monihij.
F o r  Horvico
SIDNEY DRUG STORE
!l(m<H»u A v e , ,  fBdt i ev .  1‘how o  ■43
Mr, A, At. Holle r ,  ma na i io r  of the  
Victor ia b r a n c h  ot  the Royal  Hank 
of Unniida, liitK boon enjoylnj ;  a few 
days '  roHl, nnd  t r o n t n u m t  a t  R ohI 
Haven,  I
Dr, D. E. Davonpor t ,  a r o u i r n o d '  
medical  inlHKlonnry, Htopped al thol  
Bani la r inm recout ly  on roiiio to! 
China,  He gave  a talk in the  iifirleV^ 
wiiitih ever yo ne  en joyed ,  tol l ing of '  
ills experlencoH in fou nd ing  a h o q d t a l [  
and  d lsponaary in tho province ofi  
Hoonan.  A it,hough t horo a re  miiny|  
milllon.s of ChlnoHo in the pr o \ in c ,u  
there  nre on ly six doclorH. I
Dr, 1‘a r r e i .  the  medica l  Huporin 
‘ ft ndent ,  la a  f o r m e r  (lollengue i.f l.ir 
' Liftvonpnrl,
! .1 son wan ho rn  to Dr.  and  .Yrs,
P a r r o t  durliift  t h e  paid week.
A rpdio,  tiiHiailed in one  of  the
DK PA H T M E N T  Oh' P U B L IC  WOHKW 
JMlands E le c to ra l  DlHtrlct
Clufiiag ,‘̂ ,a'-;U, l l u r b u u r  .MIL Uu.iil 
t i t ruugh  Beellon 17. lianiso E, 
Nor th  Baanlch .
Ah requi red  by I’arngrni ' i i  3 of  the 
nighwn.VH Act, A m e n d m e n t  Act, Chiip- 
to r  28, n,  C, Hta tu los  I 9 I 7 ,  tho nn- 
deriilgiiod horoby givoa nollco t h a t  
I hilt,V 1,10 d,i,v,H f rom da te ,  it Is ld<i 
in t en t i o n  to cance l  tho  notion oa tab '  
liKhlng thin h i g h w ay  paldiHhod in the  
n .  C. Gn'zotto, page 2 1 0 , of 12th Ju ly,  
1 .8 7 8 , and to dlHconiinuo and  clono 
Ihe h e r e l n a t t o r  deacribed  h ig hw ay  
th r o u g h  Bocllon 17, R a n g e  2 E,,
I Nor th  .flnanioh,
I t ’ommencinK nt  a po in t  w h e r e  H'O 
road f rom Hluml Mnrbour  Altll intor - 
I KCClH tlm I'hiHl .SuauUdi Road iuiid 
I (mint iH'IriK dlHiani (e ,8 3 7 )  chnimi, 
m o re  or  Ic.hk, a n d  bea r in g  S. deg, 
3 1 ’ K, from an old i ron pin in the 
' onHiorly b o u n d a r y  of the  iiaid WiiHt 
* Raanich Uoiul an hJoavu on plan here~ 
Inaf ie r  re fe r red  to, ibnncc  N, IPl deg. 
•t!t' E. 1 1,702 clialUH, more  or  Iwfi, 
t imnce  N. •1,'» dog, 19' E. to High Wil­
ie r  Mark .Shoal H a r b o u r ,  and having  
a  wid t h  of 2i'> l lnka  on each aide of
Pnrenta  nre  r em in de d  t h a t  tho soc- 
ond  Kirm of the  prcHcnt. hcIiooI yea r  
enmumncnd on Fob i .  and  it ia do- 
Hlrablo tha t  all  ch i ld ren  ov e r  idx 
yoai'H of ago who aro  not  f t t t ending  
achool ahould rog intor  a t  once,  na a 
new flliiHH for  hoglnnora  haH heon 
forimui.
Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes, Etc., Daily
Rankin’s Bakery
Second Slreet, Sidney Telephone 19
UNION UUUUUH l iADlEH'  AID
The r e g u l a r  m o n t h l y  mo ot i ng  of 
tho Union C h u rc h  Lnd iea ’ Aid will bo 
held In V,'csley Hall  next W e d n e s d a y  
nf le rnoon a t  3 o ’tdock. At, tho con- 
cluaion of the  bUHlntmH th e  m o t h e r  
momherf) will p rovide  a Hhort, cu t e r -  
ta lnn ien t .  RefreHhmentB will bo 
tiervcd d u r in g  tho a f t e rn o o n .
M en^s W o rk  S hoes
kSO
Chocola to  l>rown, Roiid Icntlr: ;  uppora ,  t r ip le  a l i tchod,  Hoild Ion 
thor  w a t o r p r o o f  hoIch, sewn and  r ive ted ,  Blzea (1 t o  11.
T R Y  A P A m - ~ Y O U  \VILT< B E  HATIHFIED
th e  nbove-dcHcrlhed l ine  evceptlnir  
RUOHt rooum. m immg enjoymi  byuivhero  l imilod by tho High  Water  
tnany.  C o n ' c r l s  a r c  dally h - « r d , Ajurk a t  .Slioal H a r b o u i  , all aft whown 
f rom m  f a r  wh Regina  and  Lon An-M'U a )dan p r e p a r e d  hy A r t h u r  II,
gOjPH, 'Citl, I
Ji, 11* pi,;i.u,,sl to uiMLil u raiUo m 
tho pa r lor  aoon with a loud Hpeckor 
for  Iho ploHHuro of the  guoHtH ho t h a t
l'iau*>Fra!iclficrt aud  T.offl Aoirolc*/
cort.H joay ho ho a rd  In the  pa r lo r  each 
evening.
B a n o w ,  B- C, L. B , F e b r u a r y  11)22,
luiil iVi/vi (0 Oto Tir>rmvom('ii» of l^utiHc
WorkH, Pa r l la rn on i  liinlldlnga, Vic­
tor ia ,  B, € , ,  on F i le  IMIR,
W.  H. HUTHEULAND,  
MlnlMor of  T’uhllc Worka .  
t m p a r im o n i  ot I 'u u im  Werka ,  Pariia-- 
nmni  ItnlldingH, Victor ia ,  B, C„ 
Fotvruary ;lnd, 1923.
UONCElUr  ON MONDAY.
Fol lowing  Ih tho p r o g r n m m o  of t h e  
onte r ln inmer i t  to he  given in the  Mt. 
Newimi f lnnday Kchool ro o m  on the  
evening  of Mfindny, F eb .  12i
VecBl fjolo, Mr. Clifford Pr enco t t ;  
duet ,  Mtuiare. I’riwoott  a n d  McKIn" 
lunii vocal nolo, Misa N o r a  Jonoa;  
randing,  M ish MuHtard! t o n o r  nolo, 
Air, Angu s  AIcKinnoiii du e t ,  the  
MifiBM N o ra h  .Tonea and E d i t h  H o w ­
e ll ;  nolo, Mr, C. Pr o aco t t ;  nolo, Mias
T Otuhn.-  rMtrtlup' Mr  H I fo t l ln . -
coni rn l to  tmlo, Mlsa E d i t h  Howol l ;  
1 t)I«, Mr, Angna McKinnon,
Tooke Shirts
E x t r a  fine qua l i ty .  8ir,e« 14 U  to 111'A. All now pf tt lorns,  Rogn-
la r  $2,76 to $3.60.
Special Price, $2.25
Sidney Trading Co. Ltd.
'DEPAHTM lONTA I . HTORIi) 
l loaeoti  A venue ,  .8IUney P h o u o  IH
ft
If
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